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GENERAL INTRODUCTION





In herbivorous animals a symbiotic relationship exists between host and microbes
housed in the gut. The microorganisms convert plant structural polysaccharides, which
cannot be degraded by animal digestive processes, to products which the host animal
can utilize for energy and growth (Hobson & Wallace, 1982a).

The particular conditions developed in the herbivores using microbes to ferment
plant fibres vary from one species to another (Moir, 1968), leading to selection of
microbial populations unique for each animal type. Bacteria occur among all gut
mutualistic populations, protozoa are prominent in many, and even anaerobic fungi may
be important (Orpin, 1977a). In some animals the microbial digestion occurs in a
compartment preceding the stomach in which pepsin and acid are secreted (pre-peptic),
in others the microbial attack follows the action of the host enzymes (post-peptic). In
both instances the acidity of the animal's peptic secretions is sufficient to kill most of
the microbes subjected to it. Some of the animals in which a mutualistic relationship
with a gut microbial population has developed are listed in Table 1 (Hungate, 1988).

The pre-peptic location makes the host completely dependent on its symbionts
becau.se they ferment all ingested foods, whereas with the post-peptic location any
products from the animal's digestive enrymes can be absorbed prior to the microbial
action. The rumen is a large portion of the stomach in which the ingesta are held for
pre-peptic microbial action; an enlarged caecum, or a capacious large-intestine, retains
the digesta during post-peptic fermentations (Hungate, 1988).

In the rumen microorganisms degrade plant polymers to end products of anaerobic
fermentation and microbial biomass. The host animal can use these end products,
mainly volatile fatty acids, as carbon and energy sources. The microbial cells serve as
a source of protein, vitamins and other nutrients (Hungate, 1966; Wolin, L981; Lin et
a1, 1985).

The ruminant stomach consists of four compartments : the rumen, the reticulum, the
omasum and the abomasum (Fig. 1).

a

{
''-:\.-''

Fig. 1. The four mmpartments of the ruminant stomach (a : rumen, b : reticulum, c : omasum,
d : abomasum).
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Table 1. Animals with nutritionally mutualistic microbes (including fungi) (Hungate, 1988)

Animals Microbes I-ocation

Wood roach,
Cryptocercus punctulatus
Termites

Flagellate protozoa Post-peptic

Post-peptic

Birds, grouse and
ptarmigan
Marsupial mammals
(quokka, kangaroo and
wallaby)
Iraf-eating colobid and
langur monkeys
Sloths
Rodents

Flagellates in some,
bacteria in some, fungi in
some
Bacteria Post-peptic

Pre-pepticCiliate protozoa and
bacteria

Bacteria Pre-peptic

Bacteria
Bacteria

Pre-peptic
Post-peptic with
coprophagr
Post-peptic with
coprophagy
Post-peptic
Pre-peptic

Rabbit and hare Bacteria

Elephant and hyrax
Hippopotamus and
peccary
Dugong and manatee
Camel, llama and alpaca
Horse, zebra, tapir and
rhinoceros
Cattle, sheep and other
ruminants

Bacteria and ciliates
Bacteria and ciliates

Bacteria
Bacteria and ciliates
Bacteria and ciliates

Post-peptic
Pre-peptic
Post-peptic

Bacteria, ciliates and
microsmpic fungi

Pre-peptic

The fermentation occurs in the reticulum and the rumen. In the omasum the liquid
content of the digesta passing into the abomasum is reduced by the removal of water
and fermentation products produced in the rumen are absorbed (Baldwin, 1984). Peptic
digestion of protein in the abomasum, the acid stomach, is followed by tryptic digestion
when the digesta enter the duodenum (Hungate, 1988).

Food enters the reticulo-rumen together with large volumes of saliva containing
bicarbonate and phosphates (Fig. 2). The rumen is large in relation to the body size :

approximately 5 to 10 I in sheep and 100 to 150 I in cattle. At the passage from the
rumen a selection of particle sizes occurs. Liquid remains in the rumen for 10-24 hours,
large food particles are held in the rumen for 2-3 days. The flow of digesta through the
rumen is mediated by the saliva produced and by the water intake of the animal. The
relatively high concentration of sodium bicarbonate in the saliva prevents acidification
of the rumen content by the fermentation products. The gas phase consists of carbon
dioxide (65 Eo) and methane (35 %), although trace amounts of other gases (Hr, Nr,
Or) have been reported (Wolin, 1979). The small amounts of orygen that enter the
rumen are rapidly reduced by a sma1l foaction of the gut bacteria. The contents of the
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rumen are mixed regularly by contraction and relaxation of the rumen wall (Hobson &
Wallace, 1982a).

Some of these rumen features are constant to almost all ruminants and feeding
situations. The environment is anaerobic with a very low redox potential (350 mV) and
a temperature of 39-4loC. The pH is maintained fairly constant (pH 6-7) by the
buffering capacity of bicarbonate and the absorption of fermentation products through
the rumen wall. Most microorganisms in the rumen will thus be obligate anaerobes with
an optimum pH for growth of 6.5 and an optimum growth temperature of 39pC
(Counotte, 1981). The retention 'ime of solids is approximately three times longer than
the retention time of liquids (Hungate, 1966; Wolin, 1979; 7981).

Microorganisms in the rumen

Over 200 species of bacteria have been isolated from the rumen and 20 to 30 of
these can be found in high numbers (> 10' per ml). The total number of viable
bacteria in the rumen can amount to 1d0 to 1d7 cels per ml (Hungate, 1966, Wolin,
1981). The activity of the rumen bacterial flora is not constant, but varies according to
the changing conditions in the gut. Furthermore the rumen is compartmentalised,
different bacterial populations being associated with feed particles, the rumen wall and
the liquid phase of the rumen contents.

A wide range of aerobic, facultative aerobic and obligate anaerobic bacteria is found
in the rumen (Stewart & Bryant, 1988). Cellulolytic bacteria, hemicellulolytic bacteria,
starch-digesting bacteria, bacteria fermenting mono- and disaccharides, proteolytic
bacteia, lipolytic bacteria and the bacteria utilizing end-products of other bacteria
(acid-utilizing and methanogenic bacteria) form the main groups of bacteria present in
the rumen (Counotte, 1981).

In addition, about 20 species of protozoa are present in the rumen. Although
occurring at much lower numbers (1d to 106 per ml) than bacteria, these large
microorganisms can account for up to half of the ruminal biomass under certain dietary
conditions (Williams, 1986). The majority of the protozoa are ciliates, although
flagellates were also found in the rumen (Clarke, 1977; Williams & Coleman, 1988;
Prins, L990). The ciliates can be divided in trvo groups : entodiniomorphs and holotrichs.
Although the entodiniomorph ciliates are able to take up soluble compounds, they feed
principally by the engulfment of particulate matter (Williams & Coleman, 1988). The
holotrich ciliates are mainly involved in the metabolism of soluble sugars and occur in
the highest numbers when soluble carbohydrates are readily available in the diet
(Hungate, 1966).

Phycomycetous fungi constitute the third group of microorganisms in the rumen. The
life rycle of these organisms consists of an alternation of generations between a motile
zoospore stage free in the rumen liquor, and a non-motile vegetative reproductive stage
which occurs on the digesta particles (Orpin, 1975; 7976; 1977b). Many species are
known and all were shown to ferment plant cell wall polysaccharides as sole sources of
carbon and energy (Orpin, 1984). These anaerobic rumen fungi are estimated to
represent about 8 Vo of the total rumen biomass (Citron et al, 1987).
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the ruminant as a factory for the conversion of food to animal

products (Wolin, 1981; Lin et al, 1985). Reproduced with permission of Butterworth -

Heinemann Publishers.

Most microorganisms in the rumen are attached to and move with the solids. In this

way they can suryive in the rumen despite their relatively low growth rates (Prins &
Clarke, 1980).

Metabolism in thc rumpn

Polymers, the major organic components of plants, undergo extensive degradation

in the rumen. About 70 to 85 Vo of the total dietary organic matter is degraded.

Volatile fatty acids, principally acetic acid (56-70 Vo), propioruc acid (17-29 %) and

butyric acid (9-19 Va), together with methane and carbon dioxide are the main

fermentation products in the rumen (Hungate, L966; Wolin, 1981). Other fermentation
products such as succinate and hydrogen are also produced in large quantities, but they

do not accumulate because they are converted rapidly to end products such as

propionic acid and methane, respectively (Wolin & Miller, 1983). Minor intermediates,
as lactic acid, formate and ethanol, are also rapidly converted to volatile fatty acids,

biosynthetic
reactions)

FattY acids

Amino acids

Vitamins
(used for
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carbon dioxide and methane (Hungate, 1966). The volatile fatty acids are transported
from the rumen into the blood stream and used as the major source of carbon and

energy for metabolic activities of the animal (Wolin, 1979; Counotte, 1981). Both
methane and carbon dioxide are removed from the rumen by belching (Wolin, 1981;

Lin et al, 1985). The production of methane is usually considered a loss of energy for
the ruminant (Wolin, 1979).
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Fig. 3. Metabolic pathways of the major carbohydrate mnstituents of plants to pyruvate in the
rumen (Lin et al, 1985). Reproduced with permission of Butterworth - Heinemann
Publishers.

Plant carbohydrates are the predominant components of diets fed to ruminants. The
majority of these carbohydrates enter the rumen in the form of insoluble polymers.
Degradation of these polymers takes place in three sequential stages : dissociation from
the plant structural matrix, followed by hydrolysis into small saccharides and finally
fermentation of these saccharides.

Most polysaccharides entering the rumen can be considered as belonging to one of
two general types : plant storage polysaccharides, such as starch, or plant structural
polysaccharides, such as cellulose, hemicellulose, pectin and lignin. Storage

polysaccharides are easily degraded by rumen microorganisms, whereas structural
polysaccharides, fibres, are more resistant to microbial attack. Lignin, an inert polymer
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based on phenyl-propane units present in secondary thickened cell walls, is bound
extensively to the matrix-polysaccharides of the cell wall forming a lignin-carbohydrate
complex. Lignin degradation is essentially an aerobic process and is unlikely to occur
to any significant extent in the rumen (Chesson & Forsberg, 1988). The conversion of
radiolabelled lignin substrates to gaseous products under anaerobic conditions is very
slow, only 2 fi 4 q;o in about ten months (Benner et al, 1984; Benner & Hodson, 1985).
Lignin can be solubilised to a great extent in the rumen, but it appears that the
solubilised lignin is not further degraded to gaseous end products (Gijzen et al, !986;
Akin & Benner, 1988).

Starch, a homopolymer consisting of o-1-4 linked glucose residues, is readily utilised
by rumen microorganisms (chesson & Forsberg, 1988). Many strains of ruminal
bacteria, protozoa and fungi produce amylases, enzymes needed to degrade starch
(Coleman, 1986; Williams, 1986; Citron et al, 1987; Stewart & Bryant, 1988, McAllister
et al, 1990).

Cellulose, a linear homopo\rmer of B-7-4 linked glucose, containing up to 14,000
units, forms tightly packed parallel molecules, linked together by hydrogen bonds. The
resulting micro-fibrils with variable degree of ordering (crystallinity) are embedded in
a giant ligno-(hemi)cellulose macro-molecule in plant cell walts (Demeyer, L981;
Coughlan, 1985). A complete system for the degradation of cellulose comprises
endoglucanases, cellobiohydrolases and B-glucosidases (Coughlan, 1985). The amorphous
regions in the cellulose fibre are first attacked by endoglucanases, thereby exposing free
chain ends (Fig. a). Cellobiohydrolases hydrolytically remove cellobiose units from the
non-reducing chain ends. The liberated cellobiose is further hydrolysed to glucose by
B-glucosidases (I-amed & Bayer, 1988). Endoglucanases and cellobiohydrolases have a
strong synergistic action in the degradation of cellulose (Wood & McCrae, 1977).

Hemicelluloses constitute a heterogeneous mixture of homo- and heteroglycans in
the plant cell wall (Prins, 1917). The most abundant hemicelluloses are branched-chain
B-1-4 xylans and glucomannans (Demeyer, 1981). These polymers may contain varying
amounts of other sugars, such as arabinose, galactose, mannose and uronic acids (Prins,
1977; Bisaria & Ghose, 1981). In plant cell walls the hemicelluloses are covalently
bound to lignin and are partly esterified with acetic and phenolic acids (Demeyer,
1981). Hemicelluloses are degraded by a variety of enzymes with endo- and
exohydrolytic working mechanisms (Hespell, 1988; Wong et at, 1988).

Pectin consists largely of unbranched chains of a-1,-4linked D-galacturonic acid units
with many of the carboxyl groups esterified with methyl goups (Bailey, 1973). In the
side chains of the pectin molecule galactose, glucose, arabinose, sorbose and xylose
residues may occur. Rhamnose residues can be found in the linear part of the molecule
(Prins, 1977). Pectn is degraded by pectin esterases, which catalyse the removal of
methanol, and depolymerising en4nnes, which are either hydrolases or lyases (Prins,
te17).

Bacteria, fungi and protozoa colonise practically all plant materials that enter the
rumen (Cheng et al, 1977; Amos & Akin, 1978; O.pio, 1977b). Plant cell walls are
degraded and fermented in the rumen by the combined activities of (hemi)cellulolytic
and pectinolytic bacteria and to a lesser extent, by protozoa and fungi (Wolin &
Miller,1983; Chesson & Forsberg, 1988). Studies with ruminal bacterial strains indicated
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that the amount of polysaccharide degradin* "rrl-" activities can be influenced by the
growth substrate (Hespell et al, 1987; Williams & Withers, 1982). Substrate preferences
and sequential utilization have been found in several bacterial strains from the rumen
and are important in the competition between these bacteria (Russell & Baldwin, 1978).

Cellulose enzymesCryslollrne
regrms Amorphous

--rt::c*

a

b

c

d

Endo P glucono* EG

Cellobiohydrolo* CBH

I .t' r\_

d\

\ t \
EG/CBH

a+S{ '--a /

.i-,a
a

a

8- Gluc6idose

Gluc6e

Fig. 4. Schematic representation of synergistic action of enzymes in cellulolysis (Bisaria & Ghose,

1981). Reproduc€d with permission of Butterworth - Heinemann Publishers.

The main fermentation products of (hemi)cellulose, pectin and starch are volatile
fatty acids (acetic, propionic, butyric and Cr-C, acids), carbon dioxide and methane
(Baldwin, 1984). A typical stoichiometry for the fermentation of glucose, the mono-
saccharide unit of cellulose and starch, in the rumen is approximately (Hungate, t966;
Wolin, 1979) :

65 acetic acid + 20 propionic acid + 15 butFic acid + 35 CH4
+ 60 CO2 + 25 HzO

57.5 hexose ----->

t9
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The proportions of the individual products, however, change with the diet. The
major pathway for hexose fermentation of most of the individual species of carbo-
hydrate-fermenting microorganisms in the rumen is the Embden-Meyerhof pathway
(wolin, 1979). Alternative catabolic routes employing the Entner-Douderoff, pentose,
and pentose phosphoketolase pathways are also used by many rumen bacteria to meta-
bolise hexoses (Russell & wallace, 1988). Pyruvate, the central end product of these
pathways, is converted to a number of end products, depending on the organisms and
growth conditions, with acetic, propionic and butyric acid as major fermentation
products (Fig. 5).
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Fig. 5. Metabolic pathways of the degradation of pyruvate to various end-products il the rumen
(Lin et al, 1985). Reproduced with permission of Butterworth - Heinemann Publishers.

Feed protein is usually hydrolysed rapidly in the rumen (wallace & cotta, 1988).
The first step in protein degradation in the rumen is hydrolysis of proteins by
proteinases and peptidases. The amino acids produced are either utilized directly by the
microflora or degraded further by deaminating enzymes to short chain fatty acids and
ammonia (Prins, 1977; Hobson & wallace,7982a). Most of the proteolytic activity of
rumen fluid is associated with bacteria, whether free-living or attached to plant fibres
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(Brock et al, 1982; Kopecny & Wallace, 1982). Ciliated protozoa are of relatively little
importance in the breakdown of soluble proteins in rumen contents. These
microorganisms are primarily involved in the turnover of bacterial protein in the
rumen : they engulf bacteria and excrete amino acids and ammonia (Coleman, 1986;
Williams, 1986; Wallace & Cotta, 1988). The contribution of fungal proteinases to the
total proteolytic activity in the rumen may also be substantial (Wallace & Joblin, 1985;
Wallace & Munro, 1986), but was not studied in detail thus far.

Dietary lipid is degraded extensively in the rumen (Hobson & Wallace, 1982b).
Dietary triacylglycerol and phospholipids are hydrolysed in the rumen, lelding glycerol
and fatty acids. Glycerol is fermented by rumen microorganisms in a way comparable
to carbohydrates (Baldwin,1984). Lipolytic bacteria, w"ith the potential for degrading the
different lipid components of the diet, have been isolated from rumen contents. The
role of protozoa in these processes, however, is not clear. Fungi have not, to date, been
shown to be able to hydrolyse dietary lipid in the rumen (Harfoot & Hazlewood, 1988).
Unsaturated fatty acids released are extensively hydrogenated by the microbes forming
trans monoenoic and saturated fatty acids (Hazlewood et al, 1976; Kellens et al, 1986;
Harfoot & Hazlewood, 1988). Fat not hydrolysed in the rumen is digested in the lower
parts of the gut (Irat & Harrison, 1975).

Interactions between microorganisms

Plant polysaccharides are the primary carbon and energy sources for rumen
microorganisms. Although the cell wall degrading enzymes, needed to degrade these
polysaccharides are limited to only a few species of bacteria, protozoa and anaerobic
fungi, hydrolysis products of these polysaccharides support the growth of many species
incapable to use these substrates directly. The latter species successfully compete with
the polymer degrading species for the products of hydrolysis (Wolin & Miller, 1988).
Another way for non-hydrolytic species to survive in the rumen is to use the
fermentation products of hydrolytic species like succinate, lactic acid, formate and Hr.

Succinate is an important extracellular intermediate in the overall rumen
fermentation. It is decarboxylated as fast as it is formed by propionic acid producing
bacteria like Selenomonas ruminantium. The extracellular pool of succinate is extremely
small (Wolin, 1975; 1979). I-,actic acid is produced when animals are fed considerable
quantities of easily degradable, starch-containing diets. I-actic acid fermenting species,
like Megasphaera elsdenii and Veillonella alcalescens, are able to use this compound as

an energy source (Wolin, 1979). Formate does not accumulate in the rumen since it is
converted rapidly to methane (Wolin, 1979).The same applies to hydrogen : essentially
all the hydrogen produced in the rumen is used immediately by rumen methanogens to
reduce CO, to CH, (Demeyer & Van Nevel, 1975; Wolin & Miller, 1988). Interspecies
hydrogen transfer and the environmental pressure of hydrogen are probably the most
important factors regulating the microbial fermentation in the rumen (Wolin, 1979).
Due to the substantial capacity of rumen methanogens to use hydrogen the partial
hydrogen pressure in the rumen is 10-a atm or less (Hungate, 1966). Since interspecies
hydrogen transfer efficiently reduces the H, concentration, rumen microorganisms are
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no longer obliged to rerycle electrons generated during glycolysis to carbon compounds
but are free to produce H, from NADH and thereby generate more ATP per mole of
substrate (Thauer et al, L977). Thus the electron flow shifts away from use in reductive
reactions such as the formation of ethanol to more oxidized products as acetic acid
(Wo1in, 1979).

Rumen metabolism can be altered by changes in the diet. Chemical or physical
treatments can be used to increase the degradability of crude fibre in the rumen and
feed protein can be protected against microbial attack (Van Nevel & Demeyer, 1988).

The fermentation pattern can also be changed by the use of certain compounds, which
act on groups of microorganisms. Many chemicals can inhibit methanogenesis and
enhance the production of propionic acid and, in some cases, butyric acid (Demeyer &
Van Nevel, 1975). Since the production of methane represents an energy loss to the
animal, more energy will be available when methanogenesis is inhibited. Ionophore
antibiotics like monensin, which enhance propionic acid production and reduce methane
production, are used as major feed additives (Chen & Wolin, 1979). A better
performance of cattle and sheep on all kinds of diets is seen when monensin is used
(Van Nevel & Demeyer, 1988). The increase in propionic acid production results in a
protein-sparing effect since less amino acids are used for gluconeogenesis under these
circumstances (Schelling, 1984).

InJlumce of the diet

The ecology of the rumen microorganisms is very complex. Several microbial species

present can ferment various classes of carbohydrates and are present in greater or
smaller numbers on all diets. However, not all microorganisms do compete equally well
for all substrates, so the proportions of each class of carbohydrates in various feeds can

cause large shifts in the relative numbers of the many microbial species in the rumen
(Baldwin, 1984). These changes in the microbial population influence product formation
in the rumen (Hobson, 1988). Changing the diet from high roughage to high
concentrate results in a rise in the number of amylolytic and acid-tolerant bacteria and
a decrease of the number of the cellulolytic bacteria (Kaufmann et al, L980). The
proportions of the individual VFA also change with the diet. The proportion of
propionic acid is higher with concentrate diets. In general, amylolyic microorganisms
produce considerably more propionic acid than cellulolytic microorganisms, whereas

saccharolytic and pectinolytic microbes are intermediate. Roughage rations are high in
cellulose, intermediate in soluble sugars and low in starch. Therefore, numbers of
cellulolytic and saccharolytic microorganisms are high, and large proportions of acetic
acid are formed, not only due to cellulose fermentation but also because the
saccharolytic microorganisms compete favourably for soluble carbohydrates and the
hydrolytic products of starch and hemicellulose hydrolysis. Thus, propionic acid
production is increased when cereals are fed, not only because of the high starch
fermentation, but also because the fermentation products formed from other
carbohydrates are altered to favour propionic acid (Baldwin, 1984). However, acetic acid
is always the most abundant product (Wolin, 1979; Baldwin, 1984). The most important
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adaptation process to changes in dietary composition is the pH regulation system. The
interaction between feed structure, saliva production and rumination allows the
establishment of a pH, at which degradation of dietary components is most effective
(Kaufmann et al, 1980).

Gonzalez-I-npez et al (1990) showed considerable changes in the composition of the
bacterial flora in rumen fluid in vitro depending on the substrate. The addition of wheat
straw, a substrate high in crude fibre, resulted in the increase of cellulolytic bacteria,
particularly Bacteroides fibrisolvens. When aHalfa hay was added to rumen fluid an
increase in the number of bacteria with a marked proteolytic activity was noticed
(Gonzalez-I-npez et al, 1990).

Detoxiftcation in the rumen

Ruminant animals are more resistant to the effect of many toxins compared to
monogastric animals. This resistance can often be related to the conversion of these
compounds by rumen microorganisms (Dawson & Allison, 1988). Hydrolytic, reduction
and fission reactions are the main reactions involved in the metabolism of toxic
compounds in the rumen (Prins, 1987). Toxins in plant feed material, such as oxalate,
pyrrolizidine alkaloids, nitrate (nitrite) and mimosine are detoxified by rumen
microorganisms (Dawson & Allison, 1988). Ruminant animals are able to acquire
tolerance to increased concentrations of toxic materials in their feeds. In some cases this
acquired tolerance can be related to changes in populations of rumen microorganisms
leading to increased rates of toxin degradation (Dawson & Allison, 1988).

Mimosine [B-(3-hydroxy-4-oxopyridyl) o-amino-propionic acid] is a toxic amino acid
found in tropical leguminous shrubs belonging to the genus Leucaena. In the rumen
mimosine is converted to 3-hydroxy-a-(H)-pyridone (3,4-DFIP), a potent goitrogen, and
to 3-hydroxy-2-(1H)-pyridone (2,3-DFIP) (Hegarty et al,1976). These dihydroxypyridines
(DHP) can be degraded by bacteria present in the rumina of animals in some parts of
the world (Allison et al, 1990). Apparently, the DHP-degrading microorganisms are
indigenous in the rumen microflora in these parts of the world, and are present even
wher, Leucaena is not a part of the diet (Dominguez-Bello & Stewart, 1990a). In other
areas these DHP-degraders were not found in the rumen of cattle, sheep and goats and
these animals exhibit Leucaena toxicosis when fed Leucaena plants (Allison et al, 1990).
DHP-degrading microorganisms can be successfully transferred to the rumina of animals
not able to degrade DFIP (Jones & Lowry, 1984; Jones & Megarrity, 1986; Hammond
et al, 1989).

Another toxic amino acid, canavanine, can also be degraded by a range of rumen
bacteria (Dominguez-Bello & Stewart, 1990b).

A number of toxic compounds is present in rapeseed or soybeans or formed upon
handling these feed ingredients. They will be dealt with in the next paragraph.



Soybeans and rapeseed

Soybeans and rapeseed are both major sources of edible fats and oils (Pryde &
Doty, 1981). The meal remaining after the extraction of oil is used as a protein feed for
livestock.

The oil is currently extracted by pressing and/or solvent extraction. These processes
require a high capital investment in solvent recovery equipment and the use of highly
inflammable solvents increases the risk of the process. The organic solvents used in the
extraction processes can also cause environmental problems. The use of enrymes in oil
extraction reduces these risks and these problems (Godfrey, 1983). Additional
advantages of the use of enzymes in oil extraction processes are an improvement of the
oil yield, a lower oil content in the final seed cake feedstuffs, reduction in the acid
development and oxidation of the oil during further processing and storage, removal of
toxins from the oilseed protein by the aqueous processing and a good oil quality
(Fullbrook, L983; Godfrey, 1983; Szak6cs-Dobozi et al, 1988).

The protein rich meal is an important coproduct of the oil extraction from soybeans
and rapeseed and is used extensively as a protein feedingstuff for pigs, poultry and

ruminants. However, meals resulting from both seeds contain antinutritional com-
pounds : soybean meal contains protease inhibitors, rapeseed meal contains glucosino-
lates, tannins and erucic acid (Brooks & Morr, 1984; Fenwick, 1984; Sessa & Bietz,
1984; Daun, 1986a).

The most limiting factor for the use of rapeseed meal as a food seems to be the
presence of glucosinolates (Josefsson, 1972). The general structure of glucosinolates is

given in Fig. 6 (Fenwick et al, 1983).

R-C
,S-B-D-Glucose
\*-oror-

Fig. 6. The general structure of glucosinolates.

Nearly all glucosinolates known (about 90) possess the same basic skeleton.
Differences between glucosinolates depend on the chemical nature of the side chain (R)
and this also has a significant effect upon the ultimate products of hydrolysis (Fenwick
et al, 1983; Fenwick & Heaney, 1983). The majority of these glucosinolates (74) is listed
by Ettlinger & Kjaer (1968). Glucosinolates are hydrolysed when the wet, unheated
plant material is crushed, for instance by fretting. The hydrolysis is catalysed by
myrosinase, an enzyme (or group of enrymes) which behaves as a thioglucosidase
(Fenwick et al, 1983). This enryme is present in the plant material (VanEtten et al,

7969): When glucosinolates are hydrolysed by myrosinase isothioryanates, thiocyanates
and nitriles are formed, their formation depending on factors as the structure of the
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glucosinolate per se, pH and the presence of compounds like ascorbic acid or ferrous

ions, which modi!, the action of the enryme (Fenwick et al, 1983)'

,S-B-D-Glucose
ttN-osor'R-C

myrosinase

+ H2o

S-H
*-.( + D-glucose

R_N:C:S
isothiocyanate

N-OSO3

- HSO4'

R-C=N + S

nitrile
R_S_C=N
thiocyanate

Fig. 7. products of en4'rnatic hydrolysis of glucosinolates (VanEtten et al, 1969; Fenwick et al,

1983).

In rapeseed several glucosinolates are encountered (Josefsson, 1972). The toxic

hydrolysii products of these glucosinolates are responsible for the observed

u.rtinrriritiooul effects. Ruminants seem to have a higher resistance to these effects than

pigs and poultry (Rutkowski, 1971; Bel| 1984).

Outline of this thesis

Recently, an artificial rumen system was developed resembling well the in vivo

rumen systlm (Gijzen et al, 1986). Further studies concentrated on the use of this

artificial rumen system for the degradation of organic waste materials. This thesis deals
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with the study of biotechnological applications of this system in food industry : the
prediction of rumen digestibility of dietary ingredients, the induction of "tailor-made"
errrpe systems, specifically suited to degrade soybean and rapeseed cell walls, the
induction of different cellulolytic enrymes by loading the system with different substrates
and the use of the system as a model to study the metabolism of (toxic) compounds in
the rumen.

General methods will be described in Chapter 2.
In the artificial rumen reactor high loading rates can be tested without problems

concerning palatability or animal toxicity. In Chapter 3 the system will be used to test
the effect of specific ingredients of the ruminal diet. The digestibility of several soybean
and rapeseed products will be measured at various loading rates under standaidized
conditions in vitro.

The cellulolytic capacity of an artificial rumen system fed pure cellulose will be
studied in Chapter 4. This capacity witl be compared with the cellulolytic potential of
fractions of the system to determine the possible effect of the treatmentJ applied to
obtain these fractions.

In Chapter 5 degradation efficiencies and specific enryme levels in artificial rumen
reactors loaded with filter paper cellulose, low protein soybean meal and low protein
rapeseed meal will be measured. As the chemical composition of these substrates shows
marked differences possible changes in the activity pattern of (hemi)cellulolytic enrymes
induced by the diet will be studied.

Cellulolytic enzymes can be applied to enhance the extractability of the oil and to
improve the oil yield from soybeans and rapeseed. The use of fractions from artificial
rumen systems for this purpose will be described in Chapter 6. The efficienry of
fractions of artificial rumen systems loaded with low protein soybean meal, low protein
rapeseed meal and filter paper cellulose in improving the oil leld from soybeans and
rapeseed will be tested. The oil leld obtained by these fractions will be compared to
yields obtained when a commercial en4rme preparation (viscozymeru! Novo) or the
extracellular enzymes of an anaerobic fungus (Hromyces spec.) are used.

Ruminants are usually less susceptible for the presence of antinutritional compounds
or toxins in their diet than monogastric animals, such as poultry and pigs. The fate of
certain antinutritional compounds in the rumen will be studied in Chapter 7. The effect
of a toxic hydrolysis product from glucosinolates in rapeseed, L-5-vinyl-oxazolidine-
2-thione (vor), on rumen performance will be tested to explain the observed
resistance of ruminants to the inclusion of rapeseed meal in their diet.
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GENERAL METEODS





Fermenter design anil operatfutnal conditions

'fhe in vitro fermentations were carried out in an "artificial rumen" reactor with a
1.5 I working volume and operating with differential removal rates of solids and liquids

as described earlier (Gijzen et al, 1986). A schematic diagram of the reactor is shown

in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the artificial rumen reactor.- A 3 litre cylindrical glass vessel; B, f,lter effluent reservoir; C, buffer vessel; D, F, peristaltic

pumps; E, cylindrical filter (30 pm pore size); H, laboratory rotary shaker, containing up to

fout reactors.

Briefly, reactors were kept at 3VC and inoculated with 250 rnl of strained rumen

fluid obtained from a fistulated sheep. After inoculation reactors were loaded with a
m; of alfalfa and the different soybean and rapeseed substrates, starting with 50 Vo

alfalfa in order to gradually change the dietary composition. During the fust week of
operation the amount of alfalfa was gradually decreased to zero. The reactor receiving

filter paper cellulose (FPC) was fed trvice the normal loading rate on the day of
inoculation. The FPC was supplemented with 2 g.l1 .dt ground alfalfa hay as an

additional nutrient source. Digester feed was added once every day.

Mineral buffer according to Rufener et al (1963), supplemented with trace elements

(0.2 d.f7) according to Vishniac & Santer (1951) was added continuously to the reactor

at a rate adjustable by a peristaltic pump. Except for the day of inoculation, the

complete buffer was supplemented with 28 mM NH4HCOT for cultures loaded with

FPC. No ammonium salts were included in the mineral buffer when soybean or

rapeseed substrates were used. Liquid fermentation medium was continuously removed

thiough a filter unit. Homogeneous reactor content (600 mI) was removed once daily
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before addition of the substrate, resulting in a solid retention time of 72 h. Different
solid- and liquid- retention times were established in this way. The reactor contents
were mixed every 15 min for a period of 30 s. When reactor conditions were changed
an acchmatization period of 5 - 7 days was followed by an experimental period of 7
days. Sampling was performed as described previously (Gijzen it a1 fSaO;.

Digester feeds

Soybean flakes and defatted soybean flakes were purchased from central Soy
(Utrecht, the Netherlands), rapeseed and defatted rapeseid (low glucosinolate qua6ry)
from Speelmans oliefabriek (Rotterdam, the Netherlands), alfalfa hay (Medicago sativaj
from van Heeswijk (veghel, the Netherlands). Soybean flakes, soybean meal and
rapeseed meal were used as such, rapeseed was frozen in liquid nitrogen and milled in
a coffee grinder. Whatman filter paper cellulose grade 91 was used as a pure cellulose
substrate. The filter paper cellulose was reduced to a particle size of 5 to 10 mm.

To remove part of the protein soybean meal and rapeseed meal were milled to pass
a 0.2 mm sieve and treated in a 0.1 M Nacl solution (pH g.5) for two hours at room
temperature. The salt solution was replaced once during that time, pH was checked
regularly and adjusted when necessary. After washing with tap water the residual
material was dried at 7VC for 16 h. This treatment resulted in the removal of
approximately 0.05 g and 0.15 g protein per g dry weight for rapeseed meal and
soybean meal, respectively.

The chemical composition of the substrates is listed in Table 1. The protein content
of untreated rapeseed and soybean meal amounts to approximately 40 and 50 Vo of the
dry matter, respectively (Josefsson, 1972).

Analytical methods

Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and acid detergent fibre (ADF) were estimated
according to Goering & van Soest (1970).
Analyses for total solids (TS) and volatile solids (VS) were carried out according to
standard methods (Anon., 1975). cell solubles (cS) were calculated as vS minus NDF
(Chandler et al, 1980). Fermentation products were analyzed on a Hewlett Packard
5890 A gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionisation detector according to
Teunissen et al (1989).

The protein content of reactor samples was determined after extraction in 0.5 M
NaOH for three days at room temperature with daily vortexing (McKinley & Vestal,
1985). The sample was centrifuged, the obtained supernatant was diluted as appropriate
and the protein content of these samples was determined in triplicate aciording to
Bradford (1976) with bovine serum albumin (Serva) as a standard.

Methane was measured as described by Hutten et al (1981).
All other analyses and calculations were performed as described previously (Gijzen

et al, 1986; 1987).
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Table 1. Chemical composition of the substrates

Substrate
TS
(%)

VS
(% of TS)

NDF
(% of TS)

ADF
(% ot Ts)

CS

(% of TS)

SOYBEAN
Flakes
SM
LPSM

RAPESEED
Seed
RM
LPRM

92.7 + 0.3^
87.8 + 2.0
93.7 + 1.7

93.7
91.0
90.3

83.6 r 1.9
91.2 ! 3.5
?i3-9 + 2-6

ll.0 + 1.7

16.6 -r 1.3
43.4 + 6.3

n.d.b
26.7 + 2.7
37.8 + 2.3

6.7 + 0.6
11.0 + 1.0
25.6 + 6.0

n.d.
22.9 + 1.6

26.4 + 2.7

2.4 + 11.4

66.0 + 5.5
46.4 + 4.4

+ r.7
+ 2.5
+ 1.4

10.8
3.1

n.d.
+
+

1.3

64.5

46.t

FPC 93.9 + 0.1c

92.3 + 0.6"

99.8 + 0.1 98.0 + 1.0 98.0 + 1.0

Alfalfa 87.4 + 0.9 43.8 + O.2 31.5 + 0.7 43.6 + 0.6

Abbreviations : TS total solids; VS volatile solids; NDF neutral detergent fibre; ADF acid
detergent fibre; CS cell solubles; SM soybean meal; LPSM low protein soybean
meal; RM rapeseed meal; LPRM low proteh rapeseed meal; FPC filter paper
cellulose

a All values are expressed as means + SD, for n : 3 - 12
b Not determined (high amount of oil disturbs analysis)

" Data from Gijzen et al (1988)

Substrates for the measurement of polysaccharidase-activitics

Carboxymethylcellulose, a soluble form of cellulose, consists of linear chains of B-1-4
linked glucose residues. Avicel, a micro-crystalline form of cellulose, also consists of
linear chains of B-1-4 linked glucose residues. The glucan chains in this polymer
aggregate to microscopically visible fibrils, in which the individual glucan chains are
crosslinked by hydrogen bonding. In filter paper cellulose, the third type of cellulose
used, the degree of cross-linking even is more extensive.

Glycogen consists of chains of c-1-4 linked glucose residues, which are cross linked
approximately every 8m glucose residue by an o-1-6 linkage.

Xylan, a hemicellulosic polymer, is based on P-l-4 linked chains of xylopyranosyl
units, carrying side chains of single glucuronic acid units and short branched chains of
o-1-3 and o-1-5 linked arabinofuranose residues.

Pectin is based on chains of o-1-4 linked galacturonic acid units,in which the
carborylic acid groups are variably esterified with methanol and the uronic acid residues
variably substituted at carbon-2 with acetyl groups. Rhamnose units are found
throughout the strain, linked 1-2 to adjacent uronic acid residues.
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Locust bean gum, a galactomaman, consisting of a chain of o-1-4 linked mannose
residues to which single o-D-galactosyl residues are attached.

Arabinogalactal, a hemicellulosic polymer, consists of B-1-3 linked galactose residues,
carrying side chains of arabinose and galactose residues.

Deterrnination of total (hemi)cellulolytic activily

To determine total cellulase activities in artificial rumen samples, cells were broken
by ultrasonic disintegration (Branson B12, Danburg, Connecticut) at 4oC in the presence
of glass beads (@ 4 mm) in a volume of 25 ml. After centrifugation (48,000 x g , 30
min, 4'C) the pellet was resuspended in the original volume of demineralised water and
the procedure was repeated twice. Polysaccharidase activity was determined in all
supernatant fractions by measuring the amount of reducing sugars released from the
polysaccharide substrate (0.5 Vo in 0.1 M Na-acetate buffer, pH 5.5). Carboxymethyl-
cellulose (Sigma) and avicel (Serva) were used to estimate cellulo$tic activities, oat
spelt xylan (Sigma) to estimate hemicellulolyic activities in the different samples. Xy1an
was washed three times in demineralised water and lyophilised before use. Incubations
were performed at 3VC for 20 min (carboxymethylcellulose, xylan) or 120 min (avicel).
The amount of reducing sugars was determined according to the procedure of Nelson
and Somogyi (Somogyi, 1952) with glucose or xylose as a standard as appropriate.

B-glucosidase activities were determined by measuring the release of p-nitrophenol
from p-nitrophenyl-B-D-glucopyranoside (5 mM in 50 mM Na-citrate buffer, pH a.8).
The reaction was stopped by the addition of one volume of 2 M NarCOr. After dilution
with 4 ml demineralised water the release of p-nitrophenol was determined spectro-
photometrically at 412 nm with p-nitrophenol as a standard.

Chemicals

Chemicals used for the mineral buffer were of technical grade. Trace elements and
all other chemicals used were of analytical grade.
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APPLICATION OF AN OT WTRO ARTIFICIAL RUMEN
SYSTEM TO TEST THE DIGESTIBILITY OF SOYBEAN

AND RAPESEED MEAL





SUMMARY

An artificial rumen system was used as an in vitro test system for the digestion of
plant raw materials. Different pretreatments of soybeans and rapeseed and various

loading rates were applied. Both soybean and rapeseed substrates were degraded in
the artificial rumen, however the latter substrates were degraded less efficiently. The oil
present in soybean flakes and rapeseed had a marked negative effect on the functioning
of the system. Fermentation product ratios from the in vitro system were comparable

to those from feeding trials tn vivo. The artificial rumen system can be used to predict
the digestibility of plant raw materials used as feed components in ruminal diets.

INTRODUCTION

Soybean meal occupies a leading position in the world production of oilseed meals.

Rapeseed meal production is significantly lower but also important as a source of feed
protein (Rutkowski, 1971). The protein content of soybean meal and of rapeseed meal

amounts to approximately 50 Vo arrd 40 Vo of the dry matter, respectively (Josefsson,

1972). T\e amino acid composition of soybean and rapeseed meal is quite similar :

rapeseed meal contains somewhat more S-containing amino acids and less lysine. These

meals, which remain after the extraction of oil from the oilseeds, represent a product
of an equal economic value to the oil itself for the oilseed industry. The meals are

normally used as a protein feed for livestock. The fibre content of rapeseed meal is

about twice as high as the fibre content of soybean meal and this results in a reduction

in energy value and the bio-availability of minerals.
In addition, the use of oilseed meals as animal food is limited because of the

presence of antinutritional compounds or their precursors, such as glucosinolates,

tannins and erucic acid. This problem has been partly overcome by breeding cultivars

low in glucosinolates and / or erucic acid (Fenwick, 1984). Difficulties with the
palatability of rapeseed meal were most frequently encountered with sheep, cattle and

pigs and result from the formation of pungent products from glucosinolates. Rapeseed

meal low in glucosinolates appeared to be much more palatable to swine and cattle

than the high glucosinolate cultivars (Fenwick, 1984).

The digestion of soybean meal and rapeseed meal in the rumen has always been

tested in feeding trials with cattle (Lindell, 1976; Fisher & Walsh, 1976; Rooke et al,

1982; Arambel et al, 1986). In these iru vivo tials soybean meal and rapeseed meal

were tested as portions (up to 35 Vo) of the concentrate part of the diet. Reliable tests

of rumen digestibility of oilseed meaTs in vitro are lacking.
Recently, Gijzen et al (1986) developed an artificial rumen system resembling well

lhe in vivo rumen, when fed with animal feed. The present study reports on the use of
this artificial rumen system to test the influence of several soybean and rapeseed

substrates on rumen performance, in order to assess the effect of single ingredients of
the diet.
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RESULTS

Digestion of the substrates in the artificial rumen reactor

Table 1.

Degradation efficiency of soybean and rapeseed substrates was studied at different
loading rates with a solid retention time of 72 h and a hydraulic retention time of 14 -r
1.5 h' A steady-state with respect to degradation and fermentation parameters was
reached in about 14 days. when the operational conditions weie changed an
acclimatization period of 7 days was used. Efficienry of degradation, expressed in
parameters, such as neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and volatile solids (VS) degradation,
pH, volatile fatty acids (vFA) and biogas production and specific vFA and biogas
production are shown in Table 1,,2 and 3.

steady state degradation of the different substrates, pH and production of
fermentation products in the artificial rumen reactor

Substrate LR
(g vs.
rt.o't)

pH Degradation
(%)

NDF VS

Production
VFA

(mmol.f1.d-l;
Biogasa
(Lr1.d-r)

SOYBEAN
Flakes
SM

LPSM

RAPESEED
Seed

RM
LPRM

51

83
90
91,

90
85
86
85
82
84
74
76

50
60
64

77
92
96
91

90
96
95
95
94
93
93
90

n.d.d
55

62

21

t9
25
30
34
22
28
32
37
42
46
6ge

2t
29
28

6.8 +
6.9 +
6.8 +
6.7 +
6.7 +
6.7 +
6.7 +
6.6 +
6.4 +
6.2 +
6.1 +
6.3 +

0.1b
0.1
0.1

0.1
0.1

0.1
0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1
o.2
0.1

79 + llb
L39 + l2

1.5
3.5
4.O

5.1
5.7
3.0
4.7
5.5
5.5
6.3
6.1

8.7

0.9
2.8
2.6

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.4b

0.4
0.6
o.7
0.1
0.4
0.3
0.3

0.5

0.3
0.8
0.5

o.2
0.5
0.2

135+ 5

147 + ll
160 + 12
156+ 6
139+ 7
150 + 13

1,42 + 2
1,52 + 6
l4t + 12

233+ 2

6.7 + 0.1,

6.6 + 0.1

6.7 + 0.1

79+ 9
118+ 9
110+ 7

+
+
-f

Abbreviations: LR loading rate, sM soybean meal, LpSM low protein soybean meal, RM
rapeseed meal, LPRM low protein rapeseed meal

' Mean methane content of the biogas zo + 5 vo; for rapeseed and soybean flakes 5 + 5 vobMeans+SD,n=3-5
c Buffer supplemenred wirh 2.4 g NaHCOr.l-l
d Not determined (high amount of oil disiurbs analysis)
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^fable 2. Specific productions of VFA and biogas during steady state fermentation

Substrate LR
(g vs.1-1.d-1)

VFA production Biogas production
(mmol.g-r VS cligesrect) (l.gr Vs digesred)

SOYBEAN
Flakes
SM

RAPESEED
Seed

RM
LPRM

6.8
5.8
5.6

2t
t9
25
30
34
22
2a
32
5l
42
46
69

2T
29
28

7.5
8.6
5.9
5.5
5.3
8.2
5.8
5.5
4.7
4.5
4.2
4.4

1.04

0.7
0.2
0.4
o.4
0.3
0.3
0.5

0.1
o.2
o.4
0.1

0.14
0.22
0.18
0.19
0.19
0.16
0.20
0.20
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.17

0.04"
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.01
o.o2
0.01
0.01
0.o2
0.01
o.o2
0.01

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
-f

+
+
+
+
+
t

0.8
0.4
0.4

+
+
+

0.08 + 0.02
0.14 + 0.03
0.13 + 0.01

tMeans+SD,n=3-5

Table 3. Meanmolarratioof VFA (%),prodlcndduringsteady-statedegradationof differenr
substrates at various LR

Substrate A P B IV V

SOYBEAN
Flakes
SM
LPSM

RAPESEED
Seed

RM
LPRM

Abbreviations : A acetic acid, P propionic acid, IB isoburyric acid, B butlric acid, IV isovaleric
acid, V valeric acid

3t
L9

2t

44
2A

26

53
52
54

40
48
57

1

4
.,

9
15

11

7
L2

9

3
6
6

4
4
4

3
4
4

5

8
4

5l

LPSM



Effect of the substrate

Rapeseed and soybean flakes contain 40 %o and 20 Vo oll (wlw), respectively. This
oil had a considerable effect on the functioning of the reactor : VS-degradation did not
exceed 50 Vo, whereas VS-degradation varied from 70 - 90 Vo when substrates without
oil were used. Biogas- and VFA-production were significantly higher when the system
was loaded with defatted substrates. Loading the reactor with soybean flakes or
rapeseed lelded relatively high proportions of propionic acid. The degradation of
defatted and low protein substrates gave rise to slightly higher amounts of acetic,
butyric, isovaleric and valeric acid.

Table 4. Ciliated protozoa numbers and species composition during steady state fermentation
of SM and LPSM

Ciliated protozoa (Vo ot total)
Total number

1to3.mr11Substrate Diplodinia Epidinia Entodinia Holotrichs

sM"
LPSMb
Inoculum

lO+2
8-f3
560

l7 +9
44+8

7

2+I
1+1

2

g VS.fl.d-1
I VS.l'r.d'r

Total ciliated protozoa numbers were low and members of the Entodinium-grotp
were predominant, during steady state degradation of the different substrates (Table 4).
When soybean flakes or rapeseed were used as substrates, ciliated protozoa numbers
decreased rapidly and within 5 and 14 days after inoculation, respectively, all ciliated
protozoa had disappeared from the system. With RM and LPRM Entodinia were the
predominant species as with the soybean substrates (results not shown).

Effect of loading rate (I-R)

The effect of the loading rate was studied by applylg different loading rates of
soybean meal and low protein soybean meal (LPSM) with constant solid and hydraulic
retention times (Table 1 and 2). Degradation efficiencies did not differ much at all
loading rates applied : when the loading rate of LPSM was tripled VS-degradation was
still 76 Vo. Fermenter pH decreased at these higher loading rates; to prevent pH
decrease below 5.7 extra bicarbonate was added at the highest loading rate. Biogas-

"LR19b LF.zz

38

81 +9
55+8

84

0
0
9



production increased with increasing loading rate but the specific biogas-production
(0.18 l.gi VS digested) was constant, not dependent on the loading rate. Specific
ine-p-O,.r"tion gradually decreased. I-oading rates higher than 69 g VS.ll.d-/ LPSM
could not be tested since the very high content of solids in the reactor caused mixing
problems.

DISCUSSION

The effect of soybean meal or rapeseed meal supplementation to cattle rations is

usually tested irz vivo (Fisher & Walsh, 1976; Thomke, 1981). It is often difficult to
compare the influence of these meals on rumen parameters, such as VS and NDF
degradation, VFA formation and pH, because of the use of different diets, in which the

meals are included when working with animals in vivo. On the contrary, in vitro, rumen

conditions are more standardized, often are better reproducible (Gijzen et al, 1986)

and possess a predictive value for the in vivo system. At in vitro rumen system allows

the use of specific hydraulic and solid retention times to study for example the

digestibility or other effects of these oilseed meals. Under these circumstances the

oilseed meals can be tested as the sole substrate for the artificial rumen reactor. High
loading rates of these substrates may also be used without danger of animal toxicity.

Soybean and rapeseed substrates can be typed as materials rich in cell solubles (CS).

CS-rich materials may be considered as readily digestible substrates because the CS

fraction includes easily degradable compounds such as soluble sugars, pectin and starch

(Gijzen et al, 1987). It has been shown that the protein of soybean meal and rapeseed

meal is also readily degradable in the rumen. Varvikko (1986) reported a 70 Vo

breakdown of soy protein and a 18 Vo breakdown of rapeseed protein in sacco in the
rumen. Our results also show that the degradation efficiency was high when soybean

meal or low protein soybean meal was used as a substrate in the artificial rumen

system. However, when soybean flakes were used a marked effect of the oil present in
the substrate on NDF- and VS-degradation and ciliated protozoa composition was

observed. This has also been shown by Macleod & Buchanan-Smith (L972) and

Ikwuegbu & Sutton (l9SZ), who reported a reduction in organic matter digestion in the

rumen when soybean oil was included in the diet. Doreau & Michalet-Doreau (1988)

reported a decrease in the rate of dry matter and NDF-degradation when rations for
ruminants were supplemented with fat. A decrease in VS-degradation was obvious when

full fat substrates were used as a substrate for the artificial rumen system.

Ciliated protozoa, marker organisms of a well functioning artificial rumen system,

disappeared from the reactor when soybean flakes or rapeseed were used as the sole

substrate. Total ciliated protozoa numbers were low in reactors loaded with defatted

substrates and representatives of the Entodinium-grortp were predominant (Table 4 ) as

was shown before for CS-rich waste materials (Gijzen et al, 1987; Lubberding et al,

1988). Reduction of the number of ciliated protozoa following the addition of linseed-,

soybean- or safflower- oil to the rumen as a part of the diet was described by Ikwuegbu
& Sutton (1982), Broudiscou et al (1988) and O'Kelly et al (1990). In our experiments
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all ciliated protozoa disappeared from the system upon the addition of oil-containing
substrates.

In the artificial rumen system rapeseed meal and low protein rapeseed meal were
degraded less efficiently (60 - 65 %o) compared to soybean meal substrates (80 - 90 %).
This may be due to the higher fibre content of rapeseed meal compared to soybean
meal. Feeding trials also revealed a lower metabolizable energy value compared to
soybean meal (Papas et al, 1978). From these in vivo trials it became clear that the
amount of rapeseed meal that can be included in the concentrate part of the diet
without adverse effects on feed intake, milk yield and composition and general health
of the animal is usually limited to 20 - 30 Vo (Ingals & Sharma, 1975; Fisher & Walsh,
1976; Papas et al,1978).

Ingalls & Sharma (1975) included l0 Vo soybean meal or rapeseed meal in dairy
rations and found no differences in dry matter digestibility. Fisher & Walsh (1976),
however, found a decrease in digestibility of rapeseed meal (34 Vo of the concentrate
part of the diet) in comparison to soybean meal (27 Vo of the concentrate part of the
diet) in feeding trials with Holstein cows. Results from digestibility tests of feed
ingredients in the artificial rumen system thus correspond with the digestibility of these
feed ingredients in the rumen in feeding trials rl vivo. The artificial rumen may be used
to predict the digestibility of feed components in vitro.

Total VFA-production was influenced by the substrate : on soybean substrates
VFA-production was higher than on rapeseed substrates. The relative proportions of
individual VFA were typical for the fermentation of CS-rich substrates (Gijzen et al,
1987). Similar relative proportions of VFA were found when an artificial mmen system
was loaded with onion pulp, horticultural waste and vegetable auction waste, waste
materials rich in cell solubles (Gijzen et al, 1987; Lubberding et al, 1988). Ikwuegbu &
Sutton (1982) reported a linear decrease in the molar proportion of acetic and butyric
acid when increasing amounts of linseed oil were added to the diet. This coincided with
a linear increase in the proportion of propionic acid. When reactors were loaded with
full fat substrates a similar increase in propionic acid formation was found. For feeding
trials with rapeseed meal and soybean meal VFA-ratios comparable to the ratios
reported here were described previously (Ingalls & Sharma, 1975; Sharma et al 1977;
Arambel et al, 1986). This VFA ratio is typical for a concentrate-containing diet (Oshio
et al, 1987; kes et al, 1990).

Specific biogas production was constant with increasing loading rate but the specific
VFA production gradually decreased to a stable level possibly due to the formation of
products not measured here (Table 2). Sniffen et al (1985) reported a significant
peptide accumulation in the rumen during the breakdown of soybean meal.

In conclusion, the in vitro rumen system can be used to measure the digestibility of
plant raw materials, used as ingredients for ruminant feeds, and to predict the effect of
these materials in the rumen in vivo.
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DEGRADATION OX'f,'ILTER PAPER CELLULOSE IN THF'
ARTIF'ICIAL RI]MEN SYSTEM AND MEASI]REMENT OF

CELLULOLYTIC ACTIVTITES





SUMMARY

An artificial rumen reactor was used to study the degradation of filter paper

cellulose and the activity of cellulolytic enzymes. The observed cellulolytic erlz.pe
activities were lower than the enrqe levels necessary for the degradation of the

amount of filter paper digested. Therefore the in{luence of the different steps of the

procedure, used to prepare these enzryme preparations, on neutral detergent fibre
degradation, fermentation product and reducing sugar formation was studied. E;nrpe
levels measured in en4rme preparations were about ten times lower than the levels

calculated from the performance of the intact system.

INTRODUCTION

Carbohydrates of vegetable origin are fermented efficiently in the rumen. Bacteria,

protozoa and phycomycetous fungi present in the rumen produce cellulolytic enrymes,

*hich ure capable of degrading highly ordered celluloses, such as cotton and filter
paper cellulose (van Soest, 1973; Weimer et al, 1990). The digestion of cellulose

iruolrr"* an effective interaction of cellulolytic and non-cellulolytic organisms (Bryant,

1973). This is substantiated by the fact that even when cellulose is the only energy

source in the diet, the cellulolytic bacteria represent only a quarter or less of the viable

bacteria (Slyter et a7, 1971).

I-ow cellulase activities are found in cell-free rumen fluid, which suggests that most

of the cellulases produced by rumen microorganisms are either cell associated or tightly

adsorbed to solid substrates (Halliwell, 1957; Akin, 1980; Williams & Strachan, 1984).

Attachment of bacterial cells to plant surfaces is important in the degradation of fibre

in the rumen. This attachment is mediated by the glycocalyx, a network of
polysaccharides that extends from the bacterial surface (Lin et al, 1985). The cellulolytic

enrymes are located in this glycoca$x (Lamed & Bayer, 1988). Protozoal enzymes are

principally intracellular (Williams et al, 1986) although some release of enzyme activity

do"r o""rr, (Akin & Amos, 1979; Williams, 1979). Cellulolytic enzyme activities of
phycomycetous fungi were detected both associated with the vegetative material and in

""il-t "" culture supernatants (Williams & Orpin, 1987a; Wood et al, 1986). Their
penetrative mode of growth, however, may ensure that the secreted enzymes act in the

immediate vicinity of the fungus and minimizes the dispersion and the loss of these

enzymes into the bulk of the rumen fluid (Williams & Orpin, 1987b).

In order to study the enqymatic activities against specific polysaccharides in crude

rumen contents the polysaccharide-degfading enrymes have to be released from

substrates and organisms. Several methods, as sonication, chilling, use of surfactants and

substrate analogues, have been used to detach ruminal cellulolytic bacteria from the

substrate (Minato & Suto, 1978; Akin, 1980; Iredle et al, 1987). Protozoa in rumen

fluid can be disrupted by sonication and most of the cellulolytic activity produced by

these organisms will be released into the medium (Coleman, 1985)'
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The present study was conducted to establish the effect of the procedure, used to
extract cellulolytic en4rmes from crude contents of an artificial rumen reactor, on the
cellulolytic actMty measured. Because considerable differences exist between cellulolytic
activities in the artificial rumen, calculated on degradation efficiencies of pure cellulose,
and activities measured in enzyme preparations from these rumen contents the effect
of the individual steps in the procedure to extract cellulolytic enzymes on cellulose
degradation, volatile fatty acid production and the formation of reiucing sugars was
tested.

Treatrnent of the samples

An artificial rumen_system was run as described in Chapter 2 and loaded with filter
paper cellulose (15 g.l-r.d 7) ano alfalfa hay (2 g.1-1.d1). A homogeneous sample (900 ml)
was taken sixteen hours after the addition of the substrate. This sample was cooled to
4oC to prevent denaturation of the enrymes due to heat generated during sonication.
Part of the sample (300 ml) was used as such in the testJ and is called h-omogeneous
culture content (fraction A). The other part of the sample was sonicated in a Schoeller
& co TG 250 sonifier (Frankfurt a.M., Germany) in ihe presence of glass beads for
70 - 20 times 60 s with 45 s intervals and constant cooling on ice titl no protozoa could
be detected microscopically. Part (300 ml) of the sonicated sample was used as such
(fraction B). The remaining part (300 ml) was centrituged at 4g,000 x g for 30 min at
4'C. The supernatant fraction was used as such (fraction C). The remaining residue was
resuspended in 300 ml 50 mM NarFrPOa, pH 6.5, and indicated as residuJresuspended
in buffer (fraction D).

A schematic diagram of the treatment is given in Fig. 1.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Incubations

Digestion of the cellulose by fractions A B, c and D was studied in batch
incubations at 3VC. The effect of the sample treatment on neutral detergent fibre
(NDF) degradation, on the production of volatile fatty acids (vFA), reducing sugars
and protein formation and on pH was tested. The filter paper'present in the 

-ru-11",
was used as substrate but when supernatants were tested 2.5 g filter paper celluiose
(FPC) per 300 ml was added.

NDF was determined in triplo at the start and the end of the experiment (after
24 h), vFA every hour during the first 6 - 8 hours of the incubation ind after 24 h,
protein after 0, 6 and 24 h, reducing sugars every 15 - 30 min during the first foui
hours of incubation and every hour after that. All analyses were performed as described
in Chapter 2.
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Sample (900 ml) Fraction A homogeneous culture content (300 ml)

sonication
10-20 times 60 s

Fraction B sonicated sample (300 ml)

centrifugation
30 min, 48,000 x g

Fraction C supernatant (300 ml)

Fraction D residue suspended in buffer (300 ml)

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of sample treatment.

RESULTS

Degadation of fiher paper cehulose in the artificial rumen reactor

The degradation of filter paper cellulose in the artificial rumen reactor was studied
at a loading rate of 15 g FPC andZ g alfalfa.ll.d7. The hydraulic retention time was
kept at 12.5 -+ 1.0 h and the solid retention time at 72 h. The results are given in
Table 1.

Table 1. Performance of the afiiflcial rumen reactor during steady state degradation of FPC
(n:5)

Determination

NDF degradation (%)
VS degradation (7o)
VFA producrion (mmol.l-l.d-1,1

molar V" acetic acid
propionic acid
butyric acid

pH
biogas production 11.1-l.d'l)
methane production (l.l-l.d-l)
protein (g.l-r)

74
74
9t
64
30

5

6.5
3.0
0.7

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
t
I

'7

8
10

5

4
1

0.4
0.9
0.2
0.220.84
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On basis of the NDF degradation measured (61 - 85Vo) the cellulolytic capacity of
the reactor can be calculated. An amount of 10 - 13 g FPC.I 7.d-1 is digested in the
reactor or on protein basis 8 - 10 pg cellulose.mg proteinl.min-7. This is equivalent to
the release of 51 - 64 nmol glucose.mg proteinl.min-1.

Deterrnination of the total efiractable cellulolytic activity

Sonication is an effective and generally used means to release cellulolytic activities
from (artificial) rumen samples. The sonication procedure described in Chapter 2 was
used to release the cellulolytic activities from a sample from an artificial rumen reactor
loaded with FPC. The activities on avicel, carboxymethylcellulose and
p-nitrophenyl-B-D-glycopyranoside of three consecutive extractions of this sample are
given in Table 2.

Table 2. Enzymatic activities on carboxymethylcellulose (CMC), avicel and
p-nitrophenyl-B-D-glycopyranoside (PNPG), released in three successive extraction
steps.

Substrate Number of extractions

T III

CMC

Avicel

PNPG

Values are given in nmol reducing sugar or p-nitrophenol released.mg protein'1.min'1 and are
means of duplicate experiments

When samples were sonicated for 150 s (extraction D 40 - 60 % of the total
extractable activity on CMC, avicel and PNPG was released into the supernatant. When
the pellet was resuspended in the original volume of fresh demineralised water and the
procedure was repeated (extraction II) 20 - 40 %io of the extractable activity was found
in this superratant. Repeating the sonication procedure a third time (extraction III)
released another 15 - 25 %. Tbts procedure is used to estimate the total extractable
cellulolytic activity in artificial rumen samples. If the activity on avicel, a micro-
crystalline cellulose, is taken as a standard for the degradation of filter paper cellulose
0.8 pg cellulose.mg protein'r.min-1 is digested. Compared to the activity calculated from
the performance of the intact artificial rumen system (8 - 10 plg cellulose.mg
protein-1.minr; the total extracted activity is approximately ten times lower.
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Batch expeiments

In order to study the effect of the procedure used to extract cellulo$tic enzymes
from artificial rumen samples on the activity measured the influence of the different
steps of this procedure was determined (see Fig. 1). The effect of sonication and
centrifugation on NDF-degradation (as a measure of cellulose degradation), VFA-
formation, release of reducing sugars, pH and protein formation was studied in batch
incubations. The results are presented in Table 3.

Table 3 NDF degradation, \{FA-, proteil- and reducing sugar formation and pH in batch
incubations.

Sample NDF degradation
(%)

VFA formation
(mmo1.l1)

Reducing sugar formation
between t=0 h and t=4 h

1nmo1.m1-1.min-t)

0b

8+3
5+2
3+l

53 + 13"35+10
<10
<10
<10

Fraction A
Fraction B
Fraction C
Fraction D

0
0
0

pH
t:0 h

pH
:24 h

Protein (g.l'1)
t:0 h

Fraction A
Fraction B
Fraction C
Fraction D

6.6 + 0.1
7.0 + 0.2
6.6 -r 0.2
7.0 + 0.2

5.7 + 0.2
7.2 + O.3

6.7 + 0.2
7.7 + 0.2

0.84 + 0.16
0.97 + 0.L8
0.50 + 0.17
0.48 + 0.27

Values are expressed as means + SD. Homogeneous culture contents (Fraction A) n = 14,

sonicated sample (Fraction B) n = 3, residue suspended in buffer (Fraction C) n : 4,

supernatant (Fraction D) n = 4

" Molar ratio of VFA produced between t:0 h and t=24 h : A:P:B:IV:V:55:38:6:1:1
b Velocity of reducing sugar formation during the first four hours of incubation

When rumen contents were disrupted by sonication no NDF degradation (taken as

a measure of cellulose solubilization) could be measured within 24 hours. On basis of
the amount of reducing sugars liberated during the first four hours of incubation in a

sonicated sample a NDF degradation of 15 % was to be expected. However, after
approximately 4 - 6 hours incubation the rate of reducing sugar formation declined.
During the first six hours of incubation some VFA formation took place in the
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sonicated sample but these VFA were degraded in the period between 6 and 24 hours.
In the homogeneous culture contents no reducing sugars accumulated. In all sonicated
and resuspended preparations and the supernatant fraction reducing sugars were formed
in low concentrations (up to maximal 4 mM) during the fust 4 - 6 hours of incubation.

DISCUSSION

Total ruminal digestion is often underestimated by the measurement of enzymatic
digestion. Pure cultures of rumen microorganisms are usually not able to degrade plant
material as quickly as either whole rumen contents or cocultures of suitable
microorganisms (Chesson et al, 1986; Owens, 1987; Kopecny & Williams, 1988).

Cellulosic substrates are degraded efficiently by a mixed ruminal flora, irrespective of
the crystallinity of these substrates. Synergistic activities of the different cellulo$tic
species which make up the ruminal microflora may be responsible for this efficient
degradation (Weimer et al, 1990).

Besides the effects of microorganisms the synergistic action of the different enzymes
of the cellulase complex, which by themselves are essentially inactive towards
microcrystalline cellulose, is essential for the degradation of this substrate (Eveleigh,
1987). The adhesion of ruminal bacteria to the substrate and the presence of cellulolytic
enzymes on the bacterial cell surface in an optimal configuration towards the substrate
are essential in the digestion of complex substrates such as plant cell walls or cellulose
(Morris & Cole, 1987).

Ruminococcus-species usually form an extracellular high molecular weight complex
in which the cellulolytic enrymes of these bacteria can degrade microcrystalline cellulose.
When this complex is not formed the individual cellulases are free to diffuse from the
cell and are inactive against microcrystalline cellulose in this uncomplexed state (Robson
& Chambliss, 1989). With Bacteroides succinogenes the presence of intact cells also
seems to be required to achieve a significant degradation of highly ordered cellulosic
substrates. Their cellulases are probably associated with the cell envelope (Robson &
Chambliss, 1989).

It has been shown that only very small proportions, often less than 15 Vo of the total
cellulase, hemicellulase and glycosidase activities are found in the cell-free culture fluid
of rumen contents (Williams & Strachan, 1984). To estimate the activity of (hemi)
cellulases and glycosidases on specific substrates (e.g. carboxymethylcellulose, xylan,
avicel) these enzymes have to be released from organisms and substrates.

The rate-limiting step in the fermentation of cellulose in the rumen as well as in the
artificial rumen reactor is the conversion of cellulose to soluble substrates that are
fermented as rapidly as they are formed. In the artificial rumen reactor the
concentration of reducing sugars is low and amounts to 0.2 '+ 0.1 mM. Since the level
of reducing sugars is constant cellulolytic activities have to be calculated from
degradation efficiencies.

Samples from an artificial rumen system fed filter paper cellulose were used to
estimate the effect of separate steps in the sonication procedure, used to extract
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cellulolytic enzymes, on cellulose (NDF) degradation, volatile fatty acid formation and
the release of reducing sugars.

Based on degradation efficiencies (65 - 80 Vo) measwed in the artificial rumen
system cellulolytic enryme activities should be high. The expected enryme levels amount
to 50 - 61 nmol reducing sugar set free per mg protein per min. In contrast to this, the
measured activities, based on the formation of reducing sugars from FPC by sonicated
preparations amount to only 8 nmol per mg protein per min. The combined cellulolytic
activity on avicel, a commercial cellulose and like FPC not highly crystalline (Eveleigh,
1987), determined in supernatants of three successive sonication steps amounts to only
5 nmol per mg protein per min.

Lubberding et al (1987) have shown that sonication is an effective means to release
cellulolytic activities from artificial rumen samples. Treatment with detergents, whether
or not in combination with sonication gave no significant increase of the total activity
released. Extending the sonication time above 150 s had only a minor effect on the
amount of extracted enzymes. This is in accordance with results from Silva et al (1987),
who concluded that sonication was at least as efficient as other, chemical methods of
extraction of particle-bound cellulolytic enrymes from rumen microorganisms.

However, cellulolytic activities measured in sonicated samples of the artificial rumen
reactor are about ten times lower than activities calculated on degradation efficiencies.
The disruption of the cellulolytic complexes on the bacterial cell walls and the
solubilization of the en4nnes, present in special configurations in these complexes,
prevent the synergistic action of these enzymes. Moreover, there is no evidence that all
enrqe activity has been released from the microorganisms or plant debris by the
sonication treatment, as some activity may still be bound in an inactive form to
particulate matter (Coleman, 1985), or inactivated by the treatments applied.

In conclusion, synergistic effects between cellulolytic en4rmes, usually embedded in
cellulolytic complexes, are important in (artificial) rumen samples. These complexes are
disrupted by sonication resulting in a decreased enrymatic activity. Therefore enryme
measurements on sonicated samples will give an underestimation of the cellulolyic
potential of the system.
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POLYSACCHARIDE-DEGRADING ENZTME ACTTVITIES
IN AN ARTIFICIAL RI]MEN SYSTEM LOADED WITH
CELLI]LOSE AND PRODUCTS FROM OILSEED INDUSTRY





SUMMARY

An artificial rumen system was loaded with filter paper cellulose and low protein
soybean and rapeseed meal. Degradation of these substrates and the induction of
polysaccharide-degrading enz-,yme activities were tested. Although the chemical
composition of these substrates showed marked differences, no differences in specific
enrqe activities were observed.

INTRODUCTION

The rumen represents a natural cellulolytic ecosystem, in which microorganisms
degrade plant polysaccharides with high efficiency. The degradation of these
polysaccharides is achieved by the interaction of polysaccharide depolymerase and

glycoside hydrolase en-rymes produced by bacteria, protozoa and anaerobic fungi
(Hobson, 1988).

The effect of diet composition and intake on rumen fermentation is largely
determined by the rate of fermentation of the individual dietary components and the
end products produced by the microflora. Soluble sugars are the most rapidly fermented
components of diets, while protein and starch are degraded more slowly the rate of
their degradation varies depending on the source of protein or starch, the processing

of the feedstuff and changes in the rumen environment. In contrast, fibre degradation
is the slowest process and often rate-limiting (Berger, 1988).

The composition of the substrates in the rumen environment may regulate levels of
enzymes, involved in polysaccharide breakdown, produced by indMdual bacterial strains

(Russell & Baldwin, 1978; Williams & Withers, 1982). Changes in numbers and kinds
of microorganisms, howevet, are probably the major effect of dietary components in the
rumen (Iratherwood, 1973). Drastic changes in the bacterial population of sheep

ruminal fluids in the presence of different feeds during incubation in vitro were shown

by Gonzalez-I-npez et al (1990); in vivo such changes were described by Varel &
Dehority (1989).

Recently, an artificial rumen reactor was developed (Gijzen et al, L986). This reactor
fed a grass I grain mixture comparable to animal feed resembles well the in vivo rumen

system, with respect to microorganisms, fermentation products, degradation efficienry
and even the typical odour. For this reason the artificial rumen reactor is suitable to
study the influence of dietary components on the levels of polysaccharide degrading
enzymes under standardized conditions.

In this study the artificial rumen reactor was used to investigate the influence of
feeding filter paper cellulose, soybean meal and rapeseed meal on enryme activities.
The potential of this system to degrade complex plant materials was discussed in
Chapter 3. The question to be solved was, if single test substrates would induce a
special population of microorganisms producing "tailor-made" enzymes for poly-
saccharide degradation.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enqtme preparation

Four hours after the addition of substrate a homogeneous sample was taken from
the reactor and cooled to 4"c. Microbial cells were disrupted by ultrasonic
disintegration (Branson B12, Danburg connecticut) at 4oC in the presence of glass
beads (@ 4 mm). After ten times 30 s of sonication with 30 s intervals, the mixture was
centrifuged at 48,000 x g for 30 min at 4oC. The supernatant was used as the en4rme
preparation.

Enryme assay procedures

The polysaccharide substrates used to test enrwe activities were
carbo4rmethylcellulose, oat spelt xylan, locust bean gum, arabinogalactan, citrus pectin
(Sigma), avicel (Serva), filter paper cellulose (whatman, grade 91) and the neutral
detergent fibre (NDF) fractions of defatted soybean meal and defatted rapeseed meal
(prepared according to Goering & van Soest,1970). Xylan was washed three times in
demineralised water and lyophilised before use.

Degradation of polysaccharides was determined by measuring the amount of
reducing sugars released from the various substrates (0.5 % dv in 0.1 M Na-acetate
buffer pH 5.5). The incubation mixture contained 40.0 ml substrate-buffer solution and
10.0 ml enz,qe preparation; the pH of the incubation mixture was adjusted to 5.5 when
necessary. Incubations were performed at 39eC while shaking the mixtures. Duplicate
samples were taken at 5 to 15 min intervals during a period of 40 min to 4 h
depending on the activity. During this period no degradation of released sugars
occurred. Reducing sugars were quantified by the method of Nelson and Somog)ri
(Somog5ri, 1952) with the appropriate monosaccharide standards.

RESULTS

Digestion of the substrates in thc artificial rumen reactor

Degradation efficienry was studied at loading rates of 15.7 (fiIter paper cellulose),
31.4 (low -protein soybean meal) and 39.8 (low protein rapeseed meal) g volatile
solids.l-l.d-i with a solid retention time of 72 h and a hydraulic retention time of 72.0
-t- 1.0 h. With these loading rates the NDF load of the three systems is about equal :

15.0 -r 0.5 g NDF.t-7.d1. Degradation on the basis of NDF and volatile solids (VS), pH
and biogas production is shown in Table 1, volatile fatty acid (vFA) production in
Table 2.
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The NDF- and VS-degradation is high in all cases (above 60 Vo). When loading with

FPC only acetic, propionic and butyric acid were produced, whereas with LPSM and

LPRM isobutyric, isovaleric and valeric acid were produced as well.

Table 1. steady state degradation of the substrates, pH and biogas ploduction in the artificial
rumen reactor

Substrate pH Degradation (Vo) Biogas-production

NDF vs l.rl.d-r l.g-l vs digested

FPC
LPSM
LPRM

69
94
62

65
81

64

2.4 + O.5

5.2 + 0.5
4.1 + 0.5

0.23 = 0.05
0.19 + 0.02
0.15 + 0.02

Abbreviations : FPC, filter paper cellulose; LPSM, low protein soybean meal; LPRM' low plotein
rapeseed meal

Table 2. Production ofvolatile fatty acids during steady state degradation of different substrates

Substrate VFA-production molar Vo

mmol.l'1.d-1 mmol.u VS
oiges6o-1

APIBBWVMV

FPC
LPSM
LPRM

89
91,

160

+
-r
+

15

t6
12

8.5 -r 1..4

7.0 : 0.6
5.8 + 0.4

60 33
54 t9
55 24

1

3

3

6
lt
9

0
7
5

0
5

4

0
L

1

Abbreviations : A, acetic acid; P, propionic acid; IB, isobutyric acid; B, butyric acid; IV, isovaleric

acid; V, valeric acid; MV, methylvaleric acid

Estimation of biomass

To compare the specific activities of the enzyme preparations from the IISM- and

LPRM-cultures the protein contents of these cultures had to be calculated since direct

measurements were not possible due to the high protein content, largely originating

from the substrate. Calculations were perfonned using the protein / fermentation
product ratio obtained from the reactor fed FPC. In this reactor the measured amount
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of protein will be accounted for by the microbial biomass on1y, since the substrate
contains no protein.

The protein content can also be calculated from the amount of ATP produced in
the conversion of carbohydrate to the fermentation products (volatile fatty acids and
methane) (Hobson & wallace, 7982b).In the formation of acetic (A), propionic (p),
(iso)butyric ((I)B), (iso)valeric ((I)V) acid and methane (CHr) Z, Z, 3,3, 1 mol ATp
are formed, respectively (Hungate, 1988).

I hexose + H2O

thexose+4[H]

I hexose

thexose+2[H]

2A+2CO2+8[H] +4ATP

zP+2H2O+4ATP

tB+2CO2+4[Hl +3ATP

1 V + CO2 + zHzO + 3 ATP

Methane production was calculated from the reducing equivalents generated in the
formation of acetic and butyric acid and consumed in the formation of propionic and
valeric acid. Assuming an Yn p of 10.5 g dry weight microbial biomass/mol (Bauchop
& Elsden, 1960) and a biomass protein content of 45 %o (smith, 1975) the microbial
protein content of the three different cultures was calculated.

The results of the biomass calculations are sufilmarized in Table 3. The measured
protein content for the reactor fed FPC does not differ significantly from the calculated
one (from ATP formation), indicating that assumptions made were adequate.

Table 3. Calculation of biomass-protein in the different reactoa

Substrate Total VFA-producrion
(mmot.t-1.d-1)

Protein (g.l'1)
(from VFA-protein ratio)

Protein 19.11;
(from ATP-formation)

FPC
LPSM
LPRM

86
205
t63

o.28
0.22
0.30

-f

-f

+

0.94
2.35
1.90

24"
16
26

+
+
+

o.84 + o.22b
1.93 + 0.70
1.54 + 0.60

loading rate 15 g NDF.fr.d-l for all subsrrates
u Values are expressed as means + SD. For FPC n = 46, LPSM n:24, LpRM n : 2l
D Measured by protein determination

Enryme activities

The specific actMties of polysaccharide depolymerases on carboxymethylcellulose,
filter paper cellulose, avicel, glycogen, oat spelt rylan, pectin, locust bean gum,
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arabinogalactan and NDF-fractions of LPSM and LPRM wele determined in enz,yrne

preparations from the cultures loaded with the different substrates.

The initial velocity of the formation of reducing sugars and the protein content

measured or calculated (Table 3) was used to estimate the specific actMties of the

polysaccharide depolymerases of the different erlTiunile preparations (Table 4).

Substrate Eruyme preparation

LPRMFPC LPSM

Carboxymethylcellulose
Filter paper

ball milled
shredded

Avicel
Glycogen
Xylan
Pectin
lrcust bean gum
Ambinogalactan
NDF-fraction LPSM
NDF-fracrion LPRM

'Values in nmol reducing sugar released.mg protein-1.min'1 and expressed as initial velocities

based on at least eight measurements in duplo

The results in Table 4 show that, although the reactors were loaded with different

substrates, the activity profile of the polysaccharide-degrading enzymes is similar. High

activities were found with carboxyrnethylcellulose, xylan, pectin, locust bean gum and

glycogen as substrates.

DISCUSSION.

Ruminal digestion of plant materials involves numerous complex processes carried

out by a variety of microbial species and enrymes. Overall digestion of the plant

material is affected by a number of intrinsic plant factors (e.g. physical form, fibre

composition) and these factors together with pretreatment will determine the residence

time in the rumen (HesPell, 1988).
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5

5

29
63

40
67

9
6

11

28

2
a

2

15
62

28
t9
4
3
.,

95a

1

2
4

11
120

24
3L
2
2
2

Table 4. Specific activities of the polysaccharide depolymerases in the different enzyme

preparations



Compared to the in vivo system in vitro conditions are more standardized and
reproducible (Gijzen et al, 1986) and allow the use of specific hydraulic and solid
retention times to study the effect of certain dietary components on degradation and
enrymatic activities in the rumen. Digestibility studies in an artificial rumen system show
that fibre and VS degradation are very efficient although the substrates differ markedly
in composition. According to Gijzen et al (1987) LpsM and LpRM can be typed ai
materials rich in cell solubles (CS-ric[ more than 40 Vo of the VS consist of cell
solubles) and FPC as a cellulosic substrate (more than 50 Vo of the VS consist of
cellulose and less than 40 Vo of cell solubles). The VFA pattern should therefore differ
between these groups of substrates. Acetic acid is in both cases the major product. On
CS-rich substrates relatively high butyric, isovaleric and valeric acid concentrations were
found, while cellulosic substrates were characterized by higher propionic acid concen-
trations and the absence of C5 - C, acids. The production of isovaleric and valeric acid
may originate from the remaining protein present in LPSM and LpRM (Hungate, 1966).
The values obtained with FPC as a substrate resemble well those reported by Gijzen
et al (1987).

Studies with ruminal bacterial strains have indicated that the amount of
polysaccharide degrading enzyme activities can be influenced by the growth substrate
(Hespell et al, 1987; Williams & Withers, 1982). Substrate preferences and sequential
utilization have been found in several bacterial strains from the rumen and are
important in the competition between these bacteria (Russell & Baldwin, 1978).
Extensive interaction between. micro-organisms is involved in the degradation of
polysaccharides in the rumen. Production of polysaccharide-degrading enzyme actMties
is limited to a few species, but competition for the products of the hydrolysis of these
polysaccharides sustains the growth of many species, incapable of the direct use of these
substrates (Wolin & Miller, 1988).

This investigation shows that the specific activities measured in the artificial rumen
reactor fed with the different substrates appear to be similar. Although the reactors
were loaded with filter paper cellulose, a model substrate consisting of 100 Vo cellulose,
and crude plant derived material, surprisingly no differences in polysaccharide
depolymerase enryme activities were observed. In reactors fed with FPC, high xylan and
locust bean gum (a galactomannan polymer) depolymerising activities were measured,
although no induction of these enzyrnes is expected from these substrates.

Gattinger et al (1990) used rapeseed meal as a substrate for xylanase production by
Tichoderma reesei (an aerobic fungus) and showed that better rylanase lelds were
obtained than from substrates such as Solka-floc, oat spelt xylan or glucose. In the
artificial rumen reactor relatively high enzyme-actMties on locust bean gum and pectin
were obtained when LPRM is used as a substrate. Specific activities on NDF-fractions
from rapeseed- and soybean meal were somewhat higher in this reactor compared to
the reactor on FPC, possibly indicating a siight shift in microorganisms or inrymes
present depending on the diet.

The influence of the diet on the composition of the microbial flora in the rumen
might be limited since high numbers of prominent cellulolytic bacteria, such as
Ruminococcus albus and Bacteroi.des succinogenes, were even found in ruminants fed on
diets that contain much starch and little cellulose (Latham et al, 7971). Since these
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microorganisms do not use maltose and many strains do not use glucose, even a small

amount of cellulose in the diet may prevent a severe reduction in the numbers of the

cellulolyic species. Williams et al (1989) showed that the activities of polysaccharide

degrading enzymes in the various populations separated from rumen contents changed

during the postprandial period. Total enzyme activity four hours after feeding is

approximately 10 fold lower on carboxymethylcellulose, 5 fold lower on pectin and

approximately the same on xylan compared to the various enryme-preparations from the

artificial rumen reactors. Specific activities measured by Williams & Strachan (198a) in

crude digesta are 10 to 15 fold lower than our values.

The sonication procedure used to dissociate the polysaccharide-degrading enrymes

from microorganisms and substrates gives an underestimation of the activities in the

system (Chapter 4). This technique, used by Williams & Strachan (1984), Williams et

al (1989) and ourselves may influence the measured activities since it does not release

all enrymes and probably disrupts the complexes in which the enzymes are embedded.

However, the same technique is used for all experiments and so comparison of the

results is possible.
In conclusion, this paper shows that specific enzymatic activities in the ln vitro tumer,

ecosystem may vary depending on the feeding substrate but changes in the activity

pattern of the polysaccharide degrading enrymes induced by the diet are minimal.
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IMPROVEMENT OF SOYBEAN AND RAPESEED OIL
YIELD BY PRETREATMENT WITfl FRACTIONS FROM AN
ARTM'ICIAL RI]MEN SYSTEM, ENZ1MES FROM AN
ANAEROBIC T'UNGUS AND A COMMERCIAL ENZAVIE

PREPARATION





SUMMARY

The potential of fractions from artificial rumen reactors loaded with low protein
soybean meal, low protein rapeseed meal and filter paper cellulose, of a commercial
preparation (YiscozymeruL, NOVO) and of an en-ryme preparation from an anaerobic

fungus (Hromyces sp.) to improve oil yield foom soybean flakes and rapeseed was

tested. The total oil yield obtained in the treatments was comparable. The specific oil

feld, however, was considerably higher when Piromyces sp. enzyme or the commercial
preparation were used, compared to the artificial rumen fractions. Loading the artificial
rumen reactor with oilseed fractions enriched in cell walls had little effect on the

improvement of the oil yield.

INTRODUCTION

The bulk of fats and oils, whether for human consumption or industrial usage, is

derived from plants (Pryde & Doty, 1981). Soybean, palm, sunflower and rapeseed are

the major sources of plant oil (Fenwick, 1984). Soybean oil is the major edible oil used

in the world (Erickson, 1983). Mature soybeans contain 18 to 20 va (wlw) oil (Pryde &
Doty, 1981) with a relatively high content of linolenic acid (Rattray, 1984). To obtain

crude soybean oil the beans are cleaned, cracked, dehulled and conditioned. Moisture
is adjusted to 10 - 1L Vo and temperature to 65 - 7ffC during conditioning. Beans are

flaked to 0.010 - 0.012 inch thickness, to ensure efficient extraction. Flakes are then

extracted with hexane in a percolation extractor to an uniform residual oil content (0.5

to 7.0 Vo (dw)) (Becker, i977; Garcia Serrato, 1981).

In contrast to soybeans, which are derived from one species (Glycine max (L))
rapeseed may come from several species, generally belonging to the genus Brassica

(Bengtsson et aL,7972). Rapeseed from Europe usually belongs to the species Brassica

napus (winter and summel qpes of rape), rape from Canada to the species Brassica

campestris (turnip rape). These types are morphologically similar but physiologically very

different as for instance the winter type does not form seeds if the crop has not been

exposed to subzero temperatures for a certain period of time (Bengtsson et al, 1972).

Rapeseed has a higher oil content than soybeans : 40 - a5 % @lw) (Pryde & Doty,

1981). Two major types of rapeseed oil are produced : LEAR (low erucic acid

rapeseed) for edible use and HEAR (high erucic acid rapeseed) for industrial
applications (Rattray, 1984). To obtain crude oil from rapeseed the material is usually

pressed followed by solvent extraction (Anjou, 1972). The seed is cleaned and then

dried to prevent hydrolysis of the glucosinolates, by myrosinase present in the seed,

during crushing. Inactivation of myrosinase by cooking is essential to obtain oil and

meal of good quality and free of glucosinolate hydrolysis products. Cooking also

coagulates proteins, destructs bacteria, increases fluidity of the oil and reduces affinity
of the oil for solid surfaces (Anjou, 1972). Aftu pressing in a mechanical screw press

the cake (oil content 12 - 20 Vo) is cooled, moistened and milled to a meal that can be

solvent extracted with hexane (Anjou, 1972).
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The processes preceding pressing and / or solvent extraction are designed to
mechanically disintegrate the cell walls and release the oil droplets more efficiently. The
efficiency of the oil extraction processes can also be increased by treatment of the
crushed rapeseed or soybeans with mixed enzyme preparations from Aspergillus niger
and Bacillus subtilis prior to solvent extraction (Fullbrook, 1983). The use of special
enrymes in oil extraction processes gives a 2 - 6 Vo increase in the total amount soxhlet
extractable oil (Godfrey, 1983; Bhatnagar & Johari, 1987), with additional benefit in
lower oil content in the final seed cake feedstuffs (Godfrey, 1983). Aqueous processing
of rapeseed and soybean flakes will also remove phytic acid and other toxini from the
remaining protein meal, makjng it a more useful byproduct (Fullbrook, 1983).

This study was performed to investigate the use of fractions of an artificial rumen
system to enlance solvent extraction of soybean flakes and ground rapeseed. For
comparison the cellulolytic enzymes produced by an anaerobic fuigus and a commercial
enzyme preparation (Yiscozymeruln NOVO) were also tested. The artificial rumen
systems were loaded with soybean and rapeseed substrates and pure cellulose to test
the induction of cell wall degrading enzrmes, specially suited to degrade soybean and
rapeseed cell walls.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Substrates

Soybean flakes were used as such, rapeseed was frozen in liquid nitrogen, milled in
a coffee grinder and cooked for 20 minutes (33 Vo wl'w in water). Oil contents of the
substrates were determined by soxhlet extraction with hexane for 6 hours at about
6ffC. After evaporation of the hexane the oil was dried to a constant weight at 105oC.

Soybean flakes and ground cooked rapeseed contain 20.7 -+ 3.3 vo and 51.3 -r-

1.2 Vo oil on basis of the total solids, respectively.

Enrymes and {ractions used for the enhancernent of oil disclosure

Incubations were performed with homogeneous culture content from artificial rumen
reactors loaded with filter paper cellulose (FPC), low protein soybean meal (LpSM)
and low protein rapeseed meal (LPRM). The loading rate of these cultures was about
equal on basis of crude fibre (Chapter 5). Degradation efficiencies of the substrates at
these loading rates are given in Chapter 5. A sample from the homogeneous culture
content (50 ml) was concentrated by centrifugation (30 min, 48,000 x g) followed by
resuspension of the residue in 25 ml of incubation buffer.

The commercial enzyme preparation used, ViscozymeruL, was a gift from NOVO
Industri A/S (Bagsvaerd, Denmark). This polysaccharidase preparation is especially
suited for plant cell wall degradation and is produced by a selected strain from the
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Aspergillus group. The enzyme preparation was used at a concentration of 4 % wlw
(140 mg per 3.5 g substrate) as advised by NOVO.

The anaerobic fungus Hromyces sp. strain IEL (Teunissen et al, 1991,a) was kindly
supplied by M. Teunissen. The culture filtrate of this strain, grown on filter paper

cellulose, was used as an enzyme preparation without pretreatment. Incubations were

performed with 12.5 ml culture filtrate mixed with 12.5 ml buffer of double strength.

Enrymatic disclosure of soybean and rapeseed oil

To measure the enzymatic disclosure of oil 3.5 g soybean flakes or ground, cooked

rapeseed were incubated in a total volume of 25 ml present in closed 100 ml serum

bottles. Several types of buffer were used for the incubations : 0.5 M sodium

phosphate, pH 6.8 and 0.5 M sodium bicarbonate, pH -r 7.0 under 100 Vo CO2 for
incubations with artificial rumen samples; 0.1 M citric acidl 0.2 M phosphate at pH 4.5

for incubations with YiscorymerML and at pH 6.0 for Piromyces sp. When 0.5 M sodium

phosphate or sodium bicarbonate was used in incubations with artificial rumen contents

the pH of the incubation mixture did not fall below 5.8 during the incubation time. In
incubations with Viscozyme&L and Piromyces sp. enryme the pH remained close to the

set value during incubation.
Incubations were performed at 3VC (artificial rumen samples and Hromyces sp.) or

45,C (ViscorymerML) for 0, 4 and 7 hours with shaking at 150 rpm. Al1 incubations

were carried out in triplicate. At the end of the reaction time 30 ml 96 Vo ethanol and

20 ml n-hexane were added and mixed thoroughly after each addition. After
centrifugation (10 min; 12,000 x g) the hexane layer, containing the released oil, was

transferred to a weighed erlenmeyer. The hexane was evaporated by pressured air; the

remaining oil was dried for t hour at 105oC and weighed.

Routinely oil from incubation mixtures with rapeseed or soybean flakes was

extracted with an ethanol / hexane mixture in this ratio (1.5). For very firm gels a ratio
of 2.5 was used (50 ml ethanol and 20 ml hexane).

Determination of (hemi)cellulo$tic activity and protein content of the enryme tractions tested

The (hemi)cellulolyic enzymes in artificial rumen fractions were released in three

successive sonication steps (see Chapter 2). The culture filtrate of Piromyces sp. and

YiscorymerML were cell free enzyme solutions. The protein contents of the Ptromyces

sp. culture filtrate, YiscozymerML and the FPC fraction (after extraction) were

measured, the protein content of the LPSM and LPRM fractions was calculated using

the protein / fermentation product ratio obtained from the reactor fed FPC, as

described in Chapter 5.
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RESULTS

Effect of treated and untreated artifuial rumen samples on oil discrosure

As is shown in Chapter 4 enzyme preparations from the artificial rumen system,
prepared by sonication, were considerably less active than intact samples. The difference
between treatment with an enrqe preparation (the supernatant of a homogeneous
reactor sample, sonicated 10 times 30 s and centrifuged 30 min at 4g,000 x g) and an
intact sample from the artificial rumen reactor loaded with LPRM (both j0 ml) is
shown in Table l.

Table 1. comparison of the oil leld from cooked rapeseed after pretreatment with
homogeneous culture content and an en_4rme preparation from an artificial rumen
system loaded wirh LPRM.

Incubation time (h)

Oil Yielda

Homogeneousculturecontent Enzymepreparation

0
4
7

18.7 + 0.84
27.3 + 1.4
30.2 + 1.9

14.0

17.8

20.5

1.4

0.6
2.8

-f

+
+

Incubations were performed in 0.5 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.g
' Values are expressed as percents of the total amount soxhlet extractable oil

Since homogeneous culture content gives a higher oil yield and a better estimation
of the potential of the system (see Chapter 4), all following experiments were done with
these fractions.

comparison of the improvement of soybean and rapeseed oil yield by mryme preparations

The improvement of the oil yield from soybean flakes and cooked rapeseed by
incubation with intact samples from artificial rumen systems, loaded with FpC, LpSM
and LPRM, en4rmes from Piromyce.r sp. and viscozymeruL was tested. The results are
given in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. (Facing page) Oil yield after incubation wirh differenr en_4rme preparations (as Vo of the
total amount soxhlet extractable oil).
a : rapeseed, b: soybean flakes
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Treatment of cooked rapeseed and soybean flakes with different enryme
preparations resulted in an increase in the total amount of extractable oil. This increase
was more distinct in soybean flakes than in rapeseed.

Enhancement of oil disclosure from rapeseed and soybean flakes by artificial rumen
preparations was comparable to that with yiscozymerML. with the Hromyces sp.
en4rme a relatively low oil disclosure from rapeseed was measured. Oil yield from
soybe3l flakes by Piromyces sp. enzyme was considerably higher. However, visco-
zymerML was used in the concentration advised by Novo (4-% wlw, tzo p,t.zs mrtl
whereas 50 mt artificial rumen fraction (concentrated to 25 ml) was used. Foi
incubations with Piromyces sp. enzyme 12.5 ml was used in a volume of 25 ml. To
compare the different fractions and enryme preparations the specific oil disclosing
activity was calculated (Table 2).

Table 2. Specific oil disclosure of the different preparations.

oil yield

culture fraction I errz]lltle sovbean flakes cooked rapeseed

FPC
LPSM
LPRM

Vismz)rmeTM1-
Piromyces sp.

0.0654
0.055
0.081

1.736
0.830

0.45
o.025
0.029

Incubations in 0.5 M phosphate buffer; figures are corrected for oil leld with the enzyme
preparation tested at t=0.
a Values are expressed :ls percents oil released per mg protein added per hour during the fust

four hours of incubation.

Specific oil disclosing activities were much higher with ViscozymerML and piromyces
sp. enzyme than with the artificial rumen samples.

Cell wall fugrading activitics in the dffirent enryme preparations tested

For further comparison of the enzyme preparations tested, the (hemi)cellulolytic
activity and the protein content of the various fractions were measured.

The polysaccharide degrading activities in a 200 times diluted viscozymeryL
preparation are comparable to those in artificial rumen samples. The actMties in
Piromyces sp. samples, however, are z - 3 times higher compared to artificial rumen
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samples. Combined with the lower protein content of ViscoqymeruL and Hromyces sp.

culture filtrate the specific enryme activities in these preparations are considerably

higher than those in preparations from artfficial rumen samples.

Table 3. En4rmatic activities and protein content of the different fractions used to improve

oil-extraction

culture fraction /
enzyme

CMC-ase Xylanase Avicelase B-glucosidase Protein

FPCA
LPSM
LPRM

viscorymeTMlb
Piromyces sp.c

244 + ztd 264 + 35

268 + 84 269 + 64
233 + 67 150 + 13

659+118 83+ 6

432 + 97 485 + 85

0.81
r.93
1.50

+2
+'1,4
+4

25
99

110

67+l
12+4
15+3

0.18"

0.59
0.70

+
+
-f

+
+

L3

37
1

4
89+20
63+ 3

0.10 + 0.02
0.13 I 0.01

o enzymatic activities of artificial rumen samples are expressed as the sum of the activities of
preparations ftom three successive sonication steps

b enzymatic activities and protein co[tent in a 200 times diluted preparation; this dilution is

comparable to the mncentration used in oil disclosure experiments

" enzyme activities in the culture flltrate
d all en-zyme aclMties are expressed in nmol product released.ml'1.min-1

" values expressed in mg.ml-l

Direct comparison of the oil disclosure by the different enryme preparations and the

enzymatic activities of these preparations is difficult. The cellulolytic activity of the

rumen fractions is underestimated when samples are sonicated to liberate cellulolytic
enrymes (see Chapter 4), whereas the ViscorymerMLpreparation and the Hromyces sp.

sample enrymes are cell free enzyme solutions.

DISCUSSION

The use of cell wall degrading enzyme preparations to enhance oil extraction from
oilseeds such as soybeans and rapeseed may lower energy requirements and solvent

usage in oilseed processing (Futlbrook, 1983; Sosulski, 1986). An artificial rumen system

loaded with oilseed meals was shown to produce all kinds of cell wall degrading

activities (Chapter 5). Fractions of this system might therefore be suited to improve oil
extraction.

The formation of protein gels when hexane was added to the reaction mixture for
extraction hindered the measurement of oil disclosure by artificial rumen fractions.

Without the addition of ethanol no oil disclosure was measured from soybeans. Soy

proteins can form highly ordered gel structures (Hermansson, t986; Shimada &
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Matsushita, 1980; Shimada & cheftel, 1988). only a weak gel was formed when prior
to the addition of hexane ethanol was added. This gel disappeared after centrifugation
and oil disclosure could be measured. Addition of ethanol to the incubation mixture
probably results in denaturation and precipitation of a part of the protein released
during incubation with artificial rumen fractions.

The cellulolytic potential of enzyme preparations lrom the artificial rumen system
was significantly lower than that of intact artificial rumen contents (Chapter 4). In
agreement with this, the improvement of oil extraction by an enryme preparation from
an artificial rumen culture loaded with LPRM was about 50 Vo lower than the
enhancement by intact culture contents of the same system.

A rather strong buffer (0.5 M) was needed to keep the pH of the incubation
mixture between the physiological boundaries of the rumen (5.5 - 7.2). A phosphate and
a carbonate buffer were tested. Although high phosphate concentrations are known to
inhibit cellulolytic enryme actMties (Stewart, 7977), no negative effects of the high
phosphate concentration were seen when compared to the carbonate buffer (Fig. 1).
Francis et al (1978) reported that high phosphate concentrations (0.4 - 0.6 M) do not
inhibit rumen cellulase activities.

The enhancement of oil extraction by enzymatic pretreatment is considerably lower
in cooked rapeseed compared to soybean flakes. A higher oil yield from soybeans than
from rapeseed after enzymatic treatment is also reported by Fullbrook (1983).

Comparison of the specific oil disclosing activity of the different preparations is
difficult. For the artificial rumen fractions total biomass protein was measured or
calculated. In ViscozymeML and Hromyces sp. en-ryme only enzyrnatic protein
accounted for the amount of protein measured in these fractions. This hinders a correct
comparison of specific erwpalic activities of and specific oil disclosure by the different
preparations. The figures in Table 2 show a tenfold lower specific oil disclosure in
artificial rumen fractions compared to Piromyces sp. enzyme. However, if 10 %o of the
biomass protein in culture fractions consists of cell wall degrading enzymes the specific
actMties would be almost identical. No specific oil disclosing activity was induced by
loading the artificial rumen reactors with plant derived material instead of filter paper
cellulose (700 % cellulose). The activity profile of several polysaccharide-degrading
enzymes in these reactors was also similar (Chapter 5).

The use of extracellular cellulolytic enzymes of isolated anaerobic fungi, bacteria or
protozoa with high cell wall degrading capacities might be a better alternative than
intact artificial rumen samples to improve oil extraction. Especially anaerobic fungi may
have important biotechnological applications. The extracellular cellulolytic enzymes of
these organisms can easily be concentrated and used for extraction purposes (Teunissen,
pers.comm.). Studies on the growth of and the cellulolytic enrymes produced by these
organisms and on cocultures with methanogenic bacteria are in progress (Teunissen et
al, 1991a; 199Ib; 1992).

This study has demonstrated that the use of intact artificial rumen fractions gave
relatively high yields in oil extraction. The use of intact microorganisms and
concentration problems, however, diminish the usefulness of these artificial nrmen
fractions. En4rmes from rumen micro-organisms involved in fibre breakdown might be
better suited for extraction purposes.
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(voT), A GOTTROGBNTC PRODUCT FROM RAPESEBD,
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SUMMARY

An in vitro rumen system was used to test the effect of L-5-vinyloxazolidine-2-thione

(VOT), a toxic hydrolysis product from glucosinolates found in rapeseed, on rumen

performance and to test the ability of rumen microorganisms to degrade this compound.

VOT was degraded efficiently (60 - 70 %) in sheep and cow artificial rumen systems,

when rapeseed *as fed batchwise at 20 % (wlw) of the diet. When added continuously,

in concentrations up to 4 mM with the inlluent buffer, it was completely degraded in

a sheep artificial rumen system. The effects of the compound on rumen performance

were minimal. In batch incubations mixed rumen microorganisms were able to degrade

purified VOT (2 mM) comPletelY.

INTRODUCTION

Rapeseed meal, containing up to 40 7o (dw) protein, is a well established protein

feedstuff in livestock industry. The use of this oilseed meal, however, is limited

especially by the presence of a group of antinutritional compounds called glucosinolates

unh f.r.th".-o." by the presence of tannins and the high fibre content (Fenwiclq 1984).

The presence of glucosinolates in crops intended for animal consumption causes

serious problems (Clandinin & Robblee, L981; Thomke, 1981). The most common

problerrr is due to the pungency of the en4rrnatic hydrolysis products of glucosinolates

*hi"h d""r"ases the overall patatability of the diet (Fenwick, 1984). Other problems

linked to the presence of glucosinolates include goitrogenicity, hepatoxicity and

nephrotoxicity (Fenwick et a1,1983). Feeding poultry with rapeseed meal is associated

wittr ttre development of leg abnormalities and liver haemorrhage (Fenwick & Curtis,

1980). Racemic goitrin (at levels resulting from an equivalent of 30 Vo (dw) rapeseed-

rn"uf in the diei) has been shown to depress growth and enlarge the thyroids of

chickens (Fenwick & Curtis, 1980). With ruminants and swine, palatability problems are

most frequently encountered, resulting from the formation of volatile isothioryanates

(Fenwick, 1984). One of the formed hydrolysis products, 5-vinyloxazolidine-2-thione

(VOT), is intensely bitter (Fenwick & Griffiths, 1981).' 
Ali investigated species of the Cruciferae family contain one or more glucosinolates.

Members of this family are rapeseed (Brassica napus, B. campestris), cole crops

(8. oleraceae), mustards (8. nigra, B. hirta) and horseradish (Armoracia spp) (VanEtten

it Tookey, lg7g). Ot the nearly 100 known naturally occurring glucosinolates 15 - 20

have been found in the genus Brasstca. Their qualitative and quantitative composition

depends on such factors as species, age of plant and part of plant examined (Fenwick

et at, Ua:;. The physiological responses encountered when plant or products of plants

from the Cruciferae family are fed to animals and humans are due to the properties of

hydrolysis products; the glucosinolates themselves are biologically inactive (Clandinin &
Fiobblee, 1981; Thomke, 1981; Fenwick & Heaney, 1983).

This hydrolysis is catalysed by an enrqe, myrosinase (thioglucoside hydrolase EC

3;2:3:1), which is found in all plants containing glucosinolates. In intact tissue
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myrosinase is kept separated from its substrate in myrosin cells (Thangstad et al, 1990).
Disruption of plant cells by cutting, cooking or chewing brings about the enzymatic
hydrolysis of glucosinolates (vos & Blijleven, 198g). In rapeseed meal three
glucosinolates, progoitrin (2-hydroxy-3-butenyl glucosinolate), gluconapin (3-butenyl-
glucosinolate) and glucobrassicanapin (4-pentenyl-glucosinolate) account for almost all
the glucosinolates present (Hill, 7979). The hydrolysis of these glucosinolates by
myrosinase results in the formation of oxazolidinethiones (goitrin), isothiocyanates,
thioryanates and nitriles depending on hydrolysis conditions (VanEtten & Tookey, 1978;
Fenwick et al, 1983). The reaction scheme for the formation of goitrin and nitriles from
progoitrin is given in Fig. 1. The formation of nitriles from progoitrin predominates at
low pH, the formation of goitrin at neutral or higher pH and with oldor heat treated
meal (Tapper & Reay, 1973).

Vinyloxazolidine-2-thione (VOT), a hydrolysis product from progoitrin, is toxic for
non-ruminants due to its antithyroid and, therefore, goitrogenic action (Allison, 1978).
Ruminants appear to be more resistant to this compound (Hill, 1979; Rutkowski, 1971).
virtanen et al (1958; 1963) and virtanen (1961) reporred that goitrogens were not
transferred in significant quantities to milk (< 0.05 Vo of the ingested amount) and
suggested that these goitrogens were probably reduced in the rumen and that only a
part of the goitrin, ingested or formed in the rumen, was transferred to the blood.
Studies of Bachmann et al (1985) demonstrated that not more than 0.r Vo of the
original progoitrin content of the feed is transferred to the milk in the form of goitrin
and l-z"nzani et al (1974) presented evidence that sheep rumen fluid could degrade
progoitrin and goitrin.

The problems with glucosinolates in rapeseed meal have been partly overcome by
breeding of new cultivars, which show an improved palatability and can be included in
higher amounts in animal diets (Fenwick, 1984). Various types are available : "zero" is

lol" in erucic acid (< 2 %) but still high in glucosinolates (150 - 180 pmoVg meal)
(Pusztai, 1989); low glucosinolate cultivars, usually referred to as low glucosinolate (LG)
type, include Tower, Regent, candle and Altex (clandinin & Robblee, 19g1) and
contain 30 - 60 pmol glucosinolates per g of meal (Pusztai, 1989); "double zero,'
rapeseed or Canola is low in both glucosinolates and erucic acid (Daun, 19S6b). Despite
the availability of these new cultivars the remaining levels of glucosinolates still limit the
use of rapeseed meals, especially for pig and poultry feeding (Pusztai, 1989). Industrial
processes of detoxification have so far not proved to be very efficient (Pusztai, 1989).

Recently Gijzen et al (1986) developed an artificial rumen system resembling well
the in vivo rumen. Compared to the in vivo system in vitro conditions are more
standardized and reproducible and enable the testing of possibly toxic compounds, such
as glucosinolates and their hydrolysis products, without the danger of animal toxicity.
This tn vitro rwen system was used as a model system to investigate the effect of VOT
on rumen performance and the possible role of rumen microorganisms in the
degradation of this compound.
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CHr=611-6116H-CH2-C
7S-C6H1105
\*-oro.- (progoitrin)

myrosinase

+ H2O

CHr:611-6119H-CH,-C(
S.H

+ D-glucose
NOSO3-

(unstable aglucon)

- HSO4-

S

S

/\
CHr=611-611OH-CH2-C=N CH2-CH-CHOH-CH2C=N- (nitrile) (ePithionitrile)

[CHr= 611-CI{OH-CH2-N : C= S]
(isothiocyanate)
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- 

N-H

ll
CH,=CH-HC C=S- \,/

o
(vinyloxazolidine-2-thione; goitrin)

Fig. 1. Products of myrosinase hydrolysis of 2-hydrory-3-butenylglucosinolate (plogoitdn)
(VanEtten & Tookey, 1979).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Digester feeds

Hay and concentrate were a gift from ceHave (veghel, The Netherlands),
rapeseed (low glucosinolate quality) was purchased from Speelmans oliefabriek
(Rotterdam, The Netherlands).

Rumen buffer consisted of mineral buffer according to Rufener et al (1963)
supplemented with 28 mM NH4HCO3 and trace elements according to Vishniac dt
Santer (1957).

The operation of the digesters and the analytical methods are described in
Chapter 2. The chemical composition of the substrates used as digester feeds is listed
in Table 1.

Table 1. Chemical composition of the substrates

TS"
(%)

VSb
(Vo otTS)

Crude cellulose
(Vo ot'IS)

Crude fibre
(% ot TS)

Starch
(Vo of'rS)

Hay
Concentrate
Rapeseed

89.5 + 0.3
87.8 + 0.1
93.7 + 1.7

91,.7

91.3
83.6

+
+
+

0.3

0.3
L.9

29.7
10.9
n.d.c

0
18.9

n.d.

7.6
18.3

n.d.

a Total Solids
b volatile solids
c Not determined

Preparation of crude VOT ertracts

Rapeseed (10.a g) was homogenized with an ultra-Turrax Model rp.lglz
(IKA-werk, Staufen, Germany) for 10 min with 50 mI rumen buffer. The slurry was
incubated at 39oC and 100 rpm in a shaking water bath for t h to ensure maximal
voT-formation. Slurry treated in this way was used when vOT was fed batchwise.

when vor was included in the influent buffer of the rumen system, 25 - 300 g
rapeseed was homogenized with an Ultra-Turrax Model T.45 in 0.3 - 3 I rumen buffer
for 15 - 20 min on ice to prevent denaturation of myrosinase due to heat production
during homogenisation. After incubation at 3yC and 100 rpm for t h, the insoluble
material and the oil were removed by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 30 miry after
removal of the floating oil-layer the supernatant was taken and filtered through filter
paper, then diluted to the desired concentration of voT (0.05 - 4 mM) in rumen buffer
and used as influent for the artificial rumen system. The VOT-containing influent did
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not contain any oil. The influent contained considerable amounts of protein and volatile
solids (VS) when higher VOT-concentrations (1.4 - 4.25 mM) were tested since crude
rapeseed extracts were used. When 150 g rapeseed was milled in 1 I buffer the VS and
protein content amounted to 26 't- 2 and 15 * 2 g.l1 , respectively. The protein content
was determined with the bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit from Sigma with bovine
serum albumin as a standard.

Puification of VOT

Purified L-5-vinyloxazolidine-2-thione (VOT) was isolated from rapeseed by following
the procedure described by Astwood er al (1949) and El{ving (1980). The procedure
was slightly modified. Rapeseed (350 g) was homogenized with an lJltra-Turrax in 2 l
demineralized water during 10 min. After adding 1 I of demineralized water the slurry
was heated to 65'C and kept at that temperature for 15 min to ensure maximal
VOT-formation by endogenous myrosinase. The slurry was centrifuged (10 min; 8,000

x g) and the supernatant was filtrated through filter paper. To the residue of the
centrifugation step L l demineralized water was added, the slurry was then heated to
65'C for 15 min, centrifuged and filtrated again. The combined extracts were
concentrated by evaporation to form a brown syrupJike solution. VOT was recovered
from the concentrate by five extractions with 400 ml of diethylether. To the combined
ether-extracts (* 2 1) 60 ml of a saturated sodium bicarbonate solution was added.
After thorough mixing the water phase was removed and 60 ml 2 M sodium hydroxide
was added to the ether-extracts, mixed thoroughly again, after which the water phase

was removed. The pH of the combined water phases, containing the VOT, was adjusted
to 8.5 - 9 by gassing with CO2. The water solution was extracted five times with 60 ml
diethylether. The diethylether fraction was evaporated and the yellow oily residue was
shaken with charcoal in 50 ml redistilled water and filtrated. The filtrate was
vacuum-dried to a yellowish, oily residue. This residue was dissolved in dried
dichloromethane and purified by "flash"-chromatography (Still et al, 1978; Hanson &
Smith, 1986). The stationary phase was silicagel 60H (Merck). A pressure of 1.5 - 2.0

bar was used to obtain the necessary flow rate. The column length was approximately
15 - 20 cm, column diameters varied between 2 and 5 cm. The mobile phase consisted
of a mixture of hexane and ethylacetate (1 : 1). The fractions containing VOT
(detectable by UV-absorption) were combined and evaporated. The residue was
dissolved in a small volume of dried diethylether, cooled and crystallized. The yield of
2.1a5 g/rg is somewhat lower than the leld of 3.7719&g reported by Elfving (1980),

using a comparable method. Crystals were stored in the dark at -ztrC under nitrogen.

Characterizttion of VOT

VOT was isolated as colourless crystals. The melting point and the specific rotation
([o]r") of the crystals were 48 - 5trC and -71.7, respectively, comparable to the values
reported by Asnvood et al (7949) and Eltuing (1980) (melting point 49 - 5ffC, specific
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rotation, 1a1o'31 , -11'1. The UV-absorption spectrum of the purified VOT in aqueous
solution is given in Fig 2. The maximum absorption is found at 242 nm. The
IR-spectrum, the mass spectrum, with a molecular peak at m/e I29, and the
NMR-spectrum (Fig. 2) are in complete agreement with those reported by Elfuing
(1e80).

Absorbance
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Fig. 2. UV-absorption spectrum (a), the IR-spectrum (b), the NMR spectnrm (c) and the mass
spectrum (d) of VOT.

VOT-analysis

VOT-containing effluent samples from artificial rumen reactors and samples from
batch incubations were heated at 10ffC for 10 min to denature proteins. After cooling
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the samples were centrifuged at 48,000 x g for 30 min. The supernatant was diluted
with two volumes methanol-borate buffer (85 m1 0.05 M NarBrOr.lOHrO mixed with 15

ml 0.1 M HCl, adjusted to pH 9.0 and mixed with methanol in the ratio 85 : 15). After
filtering (45 p,m) the samples were used for FlPlC-analysis. Samples were stored at
-2VC.

To determine the VOT content of the fibre containing fraction in the system, a

homogeneous sample from the system (600 ml) was centrifuged (45 min; 13,000 x g).
The supernatant was sampled and the residue was resuspended in the original volume
of demineralised water and centrifuged. This washing procedure was repeated once
more. All supernatants were sampled. A sample of the remaining residue was extracted
with diethylether (4 times), the diethylether was removed by evaporation and the
residue was dissolved in an 7 Vo NH3 (v/v) solution (adapted from Bachmann et al,
1985). The obtained sample was treated as described above.

Detector response HPLC-analysis

oq HPLC was performed with a
Perkin-Elmer LC-pump (series 410

BIO) on a Lichrocart 125-4 Lichrospher
100 RP 18 (5 pm) column (Merck) at
ambient temperature. The eluent was
monitored at242nm on a Perkin-Elmer
(LC 90 BIO) UV detection unit
equipped with a Perkin Elmer (LC 100)
Integrator. The column was eluted with
a methanol-redistilled water mixture
(10 : 90) at 1 mVmin. The purified
VOT-crystals, used as a standard,
dissolved in methanol or redistilled water
showed a single peak with a retention
time of 5.5 min (Fig. 3). The detector
response was linear in the range of 0.1

- 30 pgll VOT.

Nq

02468
Retention time (min)

Fig. 3. HPlC-chromatogram of purified VOT.

Chemicals

A11 chemicals used in the extraction procedures and sample preparation were of
analytical grade. Dichloromethane was dried by distillation from phosphorus pentoxide
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and diethylether was pre-dried on calcium chloride and then distilled from sodium
hydride. Methanol used for HPlC-analysis was of HPLC-grade (Baker).

Micmbiological methods

To test the degradation of purified VOT by mixed rumen microorganisms the
mineral solutions from Medium 10 described by Caldwell & Bryant (1966) were used.
Titanium(Ill)citrate (0.15 mM) was used as a reductor. The medium was supplemented
with trace elements according to Vishniac & Santer (1957) and resazurin (1 mg[). All
medium ingredients were filter sterilized. Incubations were performed under an
atmosphere of CO, or HrlCO, (80 %o : Z0 %) n 10 ml serum bottles with butyl rubber
stoppers at 3fC and 100 rpm. A l0 %o inoculum was used.

RESULTS

Degradatian of VOT by rumen microorganisms

In order to establish the potential role of rumen microorganisms in the degradation
of VOT, artificial rumen reactors were loaded urith a rapeseed containing diet.
Fermenters were inoculated with strained rumen fluid from a fistulated sheep or cow.
Degradation efficienry was studied at a loading rate of 27.9 g VS.f7.d1 and a hay -
concentrate ratio of 1 :2 for diets without rapeseed. For diets including rapeseed a
loading rate of 27.9 g VS.f7.d-/ was used and a hay - concentrate - rapeseed ratio of
1.00 : 1.33 : 0.56 was used, equivalent to a feed with 20 Vo rapeseed. The VOT content
of the homogenized rapeseed slurry amounted to 370 -r 35 pmol per 10.4 g rapeseed
milled (n : 17).A solid retention time of 72 h was employed for all reactors. The
hydraulic retention times of the reactors inoculated with either cow or sheep rumen
fluid were kept at 10.0 + 1.0 h and 12.5 -r 1.0 h, respectively. Efficiency of
degradation, pH, volatile fatty acid (VFA) production, biogas production and VOT
degradation were determined at steady state conditions as described in Chapter 2. The
results are shown in Table 2 and 3. The degradation of voT was determined by
measuring the amount of VOT in the rapeseed slurry administered with the feed, in the
total collected effluent and in the effluent of the reactor 24 h after administering the
feed to determine the residual amount of VOT in the system.

VS degradation efficiency was hardly affected by the rapeseed supplementation of
the diet. In contrast, biogas and methane production were lbwered sigfficantly by the
addition of rapeseed to the system. The pH was similar in the sheep artificial rumen
reactor and slightly higher in the cow artificial rumen reactor when rapeseed was
included in the diet. ciliated protozoa disappeared from the system when an
oil-containing rapeseed mixture was added to the iystem; a similar result was described
in Chapter 3. VFA production was identical for both diets in a sheep artificial rumen
reactor. In a cow artificial rumen reactor VFA production was slightly lower when
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rapeseed was added to the diet. The production of propionic acid and C, - C, acids was

enhanced whereas the production of acetic acid was lowered when rapeseed was added

to the diet. VOT was degraded efficiently in both reactor types.

The fibre fraction, which was removed from the system every day, was washed and

extracted with diethylether to check if VOT attached to fibres. No VOT was present

in the extracts of any of the supernatants; in the extract from the fibre fraction,
suspended in t % NH, a range 0 - 55 prmol VOT.I7 was found. VOT-degradation
efficiencies were corrected for this amount.

Table 2. Steady state degradation of a hay-concentrate diet in different artificial rumen systems

SHEEP cow

VS desradation (7o)

VFA production'1mmol.ll.d-l;
Biosai oroduction (l.lr.d-r)
tvt"i'tran! production (l.l-t.d-t)
pH

68
138
5.9
1.1

6.6

+
+
+
+
+

5

L6"
o.7
0.1

0.1

70
r42
5.5
1.1

6.6

+
t
+
+
+

5

104
0.5

0.1

0.1

a Mean molar ratio of \{FA
acetic acid: propionic acid: butyric acid: C5- Ci acids = 62:20:13:5 (sheep) and

63: 19 ;14 : 5 (cow)

Table 3. Steady state degradation of a hay-concentrate diet supplemented with milled rapeseed

in different afiificial rumen systems

SHEEP cow

VS desradation (7a)

VFA iroduction' (mmol.l-r.dr;
Biogai production (l.l-r.d-l),
Methane production (l.l-t.d-r)
pH

VOT degradation (%)

65
t36
3.8
0.4
6.7

64
t20
3.5

0.3
6.9

8
10"
0.5
0.1

0.1

+
+
+
+
+

+10
+ LOa

+ 0.6
+ 0.1
+ 0.1

72+ I 62+ 7

a Mean molar ratio of \rFA
acetic acid: propionic acid: butlTic acid: Cr - C, acids :52:24:12:. 11 (sheep) and

54 :23 : 11 : 11 (cow)
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Adaptation to rapeseed loading

In order to establish if rumen microorganisms are able to degrade VOT instantly,
or if an adaptation period is required, the performance of an artificial rumen system
was followed immediately after a diet change. An artificial rumen reactor inoculated
with sheep rumen fluid was loaded with a hay-concentrate diet for 21. days and changed
to a diet including rapeseed at day 0. The hydraulic retention time was kept at tl.4 *
0.4 h and the solid retention time at 72 h. VS and VOT degradation efficiencies and
fermentation parameters are given in Table 4 and 5.

Table 4. Degradation efficiency and fermentation parameters in an artificial rumen system
during adaptation to a rapeseed containing diet.

Degradation

VS
(%) (%)

VOT

Production

VFA
(mmol.fl.d-1)

biogas
(1.1-1.0'r;

methane
(l.l-1.0-r;

pH

1.1

1.1"

6.7
6.7

t.4
1.1

6.7
6.8

6.0
5.5

5.9
4.8

3.5
3.2

-r.-1

3.1

151

151

L56
189

78
74

67
66

78
78

72
68

72
70

62
62

60
59

5

6

13
14

preinc."
preinc.

n.d.b
n.d.

6.6
6.8

6.8
6.8

153

1,47

178
t64

0
I

day
day

day
day

day
day

0.6
0.6

0.5
0.5

a Preincubation period, I week before rapeseed loading was started at day 0
b Not determined

Table 5, Mean molar ratio of WA (%), produced during the adaptation ro a rapeseed
containing diet

A P B Cr-Ci acids

preinc
day 0/1
day 516

day 13114

59
59
45
46

t9
t9
42
4t

t9
t7
8
7

4
5

5

6
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VOT was degraded efficiently from the first day it was added to the system. The

most significant iffects of rapeseed supplementation to the diet were a reduction of

biogas ind methane production and the enhancement of propionic acid production' The

production of acetic and butyric acid was lowered significantly'

Continuous additfun of VOT with the influent buffer

When VOT is fed batchwise complete degradation of this compound is not possible,

since effluent is removed continuously taking out VOT at a high concentration in the

period right after feeding. To determine the voT degrading capacity of the artificial

ir-"n ,y-*t"*, a crude VOT prepuration (rapeseed extract) mixed with the influent

buffer was added continuously to the system. Concentrations ranging from 0'05 to

4.0 mM of VOT were tested. The concentration of VOT in the influent buffer was

increased after 5 - 14 days. Degradation efficiencies were determined after 3 - 1"0 days

adaptation. An artificial iumen iystem inoculated with sheep rumen fluid was used. The

hydiaulic retention time was kept at 12.5 -+ 1.0 h and the solid retention time at 72 h

auring all experiments. Cultures were loaded with a hay-concentrate diet' A loading rate

otZ1]g g VS-.fl.Ci and a hay: concentrate ratio of 1 : 2was applied for cultures with

VOT influent concentrationi ranging from 0.05 to 0.75 mM, while for concentrations

ranging from 1.5 to 4.0 mM u louoirg rate of 22.2 g VS.r1.d/ was applied with a

nuy", Joo""rtrate ratio of 1.0 : 0.9 to prevent acidification of the system. Degradation

efficiencies and fermentation parameters are shown in Table 6'

Table 6. Effect of increasing voT load on vS and VOT degradation efficiency, vTA biogas

and methane Production and PH.

Degradation Production

[crude VOT]
(mM)

VFA
(mmo1.1'1.d-1)

VS
(%)

VOT
(%)

pH

5.5 + 0.3

5.5 + 0.1

5.4 + 0.5

5.5 = 0.5

5.5 + 0.1

4.7 + 0.8
4.3 + 1.0

167 + l5b
189+ 8
190 + 22
t97+ 6
203+ 9

273 ! 1O

301 + Zo

t-5

72
77
77
73

80
82

0
0.05
0.60
o.75
L.40

2.20
4.25

n.d.'
>99
>99
>99
>99
>99

99

1.1 +
1.1 +
1.0 +
1.1 +
1.0 +
0.7 !
0.1 +

6.7 + 0.1

6.7 + 0.1

6.6 + 0.1

6.5 + 0.1

6.7 + 0.1

6.5 + 0.1

6.4 ! 0.1

0.1
0.1

0.1
0.1

0.1

o.2
0.1

a Not determined
b Mean molar ratio of VFA

acetic acid : propionic acid : butlTic acid : Cr - C! acids .-- ^64:-L7 
: 14 : 6 for all

concentrations 
'except for 2.2 and 4.25 mM, mean molar ratio fOr these concentrations

5l:23:16:13
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_ Adding a crude rapeseed extract to the influent buffer of the artificial rumen system
had little effect on VS.degradation. The production of VFA increased significantly at
higher vor-concentrations, even though the amount of vS added to the syitem u, *tio
substrate was lowered fromz7.9 to zz.z g vS.l-,.d-1. The amount of vS added with the
influent buffer, however, increased considerably. Methane production was affected at
high vor-concentrations and practically stopped at 4 mM vor. ciliated protozoa
disappeared from the system at high vor-concentrations (> 2 mM). vor degiadation
was very efficient at all loading rates tested.

Degradatian of purified vor by mixed rumen miuoorganisms in batch cultures

The degradation of__puffied vor (2 mM) in buffer under co, or H2lco2
atmosphere was tested. when fresh rumen fluid was used as an inoculum (lo % vlvj
VOT was degraded completely with:ri.24 hours. When samples from the artificial rumen
reactor loaded with 0.75, 2.20 or 4.25 mM vor in the influent buffer were used as
inoculum the vor was also completely degraded within the same period. No voT
degradation was measured when artificial rumen samples were filter sterilised before
incubation.

DISCUSSION

This study made clear that no differences were seen between artificial rumen
reactors inoculated with sheep or cow rumen fluid when reactors were loaded with a
hay-concentrate diet (Table 2). This is in agreement with feeding trials in vivo. On
highly digestible diets sheep digest more than cattle, on poor qrulity diets cattle are
superior. At 68 - 70 Va digestibility the performance of both anlmats is comparable
(Lindgren, 1987). As shown in Chapter 3 the addition of rapeseed oil had a significant
effect on different fermentation parameters. However, when the amount of rapiseed in
the diet did not exceed 20 %o (wlw) no significant effect on vS degradation or vFA-
production was seen. This again is in agreement with feeding trials with cattle in vivo,
which indicate that up to 25 Vo rapeseed meal can be included in the diet without
adverse effects on milk yield or composition, feed intake and general health of the
animal (sharma et al, 1977; papas et al, l97g). The effect orlne oil added to the
system was limited to the disappearance of the ciliated protozoa and a reduction of the
amount of methane produced. In vivo such a reduction of the numbers of ciliated
protozoa following the addition of linseed, soybean or safflower oil to the rumen as part
of the diet was also found by Ikwuegbu & Sutton (rggz), Broudiscou et al (19gg) and
o'Kelly & spiers (1990). The reduction in methane formation was probably'"orr""t"d
with the higher amount of propionic acid and the lower amounts oi acetic and butyric
acid formed. This effect was also seen when propionic acid enhancers like monensin
were used (Van Nevel & Demeyer, 1988). Schelling (198a) showed that an increase in
propionic acid production in the rumen resulted in a protein-sparing effect, as the
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animal used less amino acids for gluconeogenesis under these circumstances. The

increased formation of C, - C, acids upon inclusion of rapeseed in the diet was due to

the addition of extra protein to the system.

The presence of glucosinolates in rapeseed meal limits the use of this meal in

animal feedstuffs and human foods' Myrosinase, present in rapeseed, is usually

inactivated by heat treatment or cooking. This leads to the ingestion of intact

glucosinolates (Fenwict & Heaney, 1983). However, glucosinolates can also be

ilydrolysed after ingestion. When laying hens were fed intact glucosinolates, about 50 Vo

oi tt 
"- 

administered dose was recovered in faeces and urine as intact glucosinolates.

Only 1 - 2 Va of the administered dose was found as hydrolysis products of these

glucosinolates. On basis of these results Freig et al (1987) suggest the presence of

ilyrosirase activity in the intestinal tract of these hens. Oginsky et al (1965) already

demonstrated myrosinase activity in a variety of bacteria, particularly Paracolobacterium,

which commonty inhabits the intestinal tract of mammals. Marangos & Hill (7974) and

Nugon-BaudonLt d (1988) also reported the degradation of glucosinolates by bacteria

in the intestinal tract of poultry and rats.

In this study ruminaf Ol"tt containing VOT were applied. VOT degradation was

efficient in both sheep and cow artificial rumen reactors. In the experiments, in which

VOT was fed batchwiie complete degradation of VOT was not possitrte since VOT was

removed continuously with the effluent, especially in the period right after feeding' The

slightly lower VOT degradation efficiency in a cow altificial ntmen reactor can be

"*f,ni""a 
by the lower hydraulic retention time. When a crude VOT preparation was

aodea continuously in ttre influent buffer, voT was degraded completely up till
concentrations of 4.25 mM. The voT degradation capacity of the artificial rumen

reactor amounts to at least 8 mmol.l 1.d-7. The decrease of methane production and the

increase of VFA production when higher VOT concentrations (> 1.4 mM) were applied

were most likely iaused by the increasing VS and protein content of the influent buffer

since a crude preparation of voT was used. vS degradation increased slightly at higher

VOT-concentiations because less VS was fed with the diet and large amounts of easily

degradable VS were added with the influent buffer'
"Th" pr"r"rt study shows that considerable amounts of goitrin can be degfaded in

the artificial rumen reactor. I-arlzant et al (1974) already showed that both progoitrin

and goitrin can be degraded by rumen fluid lrz vitro. ln a subsequent study VanEtten

et aI (1977) investigatJd the efiect of rations containing up to 10 70 processed cramte

seed meal. The meal used contained varying amounts of progoitrin, unsaturated nitriles

and goitrin. No detectable levels of glucosinolates oI breakdown products as nitriles or

goitrin were found in the body tisiues of cattle fed these rations' VT (5-vinyl-1,3-

ihiazolidine-2-one), an isomer of goitrin found by I-.anzani et al (1974) in incubation

mixtures of sheep rumen fluid with progoitrin, was not detected in the body tissues'

Nitriles, produced by autolysis from glucosinolates in swedes (Brassica napus var

napobrasiica), were a-lso degiaded by rumen fluid lrz vlho (Forss & Barry, 1983). In the

same set ol experiments, 
-however, nitriles formed by autolysis from kale (Brassica

oleracea var. aciphala) appeared stable for more than 24 hours when incubated with

rumen fluid lrz vitro. ihe aegradation of VOT in the artificial rumen may explain the

observed resistance of ruminants to the inclusion of rapeseed meal in their diets.
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Isolation procedures of the microorganisms responsible for the VOT degradation
observed in the artificial rumen system are in progress.

In conclusion, this study shows that L-5-vinytoiazolidine-2-thione can be degraded
by rumen microorganisms in vitro. Effects of this toxic compound on the performance
of the artificial rumen system were minimal. The obsewed effects could be explained
by the use of a crude preparation. The artificial rumen system may be used to preOict
the effect of (toxic) dietary ingredients on rumen performance in vivo.
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SUMMARY

The rumen of herbivores such as dairy cows and sheep contains a complex mixture

of bacteria, protozoa and fungi. These microorganisms extensively degrade dietary

material prior to enrymatic gastric digestion. This symbiotic relationship between

ruminant ind microorganisms enables the animal to convert huge amounts of plant

polymers that cannot be degraded by animal digestive processes. Overall about 70 to
-gO'Eo 

of the total dietary organic matter is degraded in the rumen. In the rumen of a

typical dairy cow, for instance, 60 kg plant carbohydrates can be fermented daily.

Plant constituents are converted to volatile fatty acids (mainly acetic, propionic and

butyric acid), COr, CHr, ammonia and microbial cells. The volatile fatty acids formed

serve as a major 
"nergy 

source for the ruminant, whereas the microbial cells are major

protein and vitamin sources.
This thesis evaluates the potenry of an artificial rumen system for applications in

food industry. This ln ylrro rumen system, developed recently for the degradation of

organic wasies, closely resembles the in vrvo system with respect to fermentation

priducts, degradation efficiencies, numbers of ciliated protozoa and the differenco in

solid and liquid retention times.

Chapter 1 describes rumen functions, the normal microbial population and

quantit;tive aspects of rumen fermentation. Soybeans and rapeseed are both major

*rrr""* of edible fats and oils. The meal remaining after the extraction of the oil is
used as a protein feed for livestock. However, the use of these meals is limited by the

presence of antinutrional compounds. These plant raw materials, used in most tests

bescribed in this thesis, are introduced in this chapter.

General methods, predominantly concerning the set-up of the artificial rumen

system, are described in ChaPter 2.' 
The effect of soybean or iapeseed meal supplementation to ruminal diets is usually

tested in vivo. Comparison of the results is hindered by the use of different diets and

animals, and consequently differing rumen parameters. In an tn vifro system these

supplementations can be tested under standardized conditions, as the sole substrate for

the system and at high loading rates without the danger of toxicity or problems with

palatatility. The use of ttre artificial rumen system to predict degradation efficiencies

is studied in Chapter 3. Comparison of the results of the in vfro system with the results

of feeding triaTs in yiyo showed that the artificial rumen system is a good model to

study thehmen digestibility of plant raw materials used as feed ingredients. Effects of

lrarious loading rJgimes and 
-physico-chemical parameters and the presence of

microorganisms in the system can easily be tested in this in vitro system.

Lignlcelulosic materials are degraded by (hemi)cellutgtrtl! enrymes present in or

"r"r"i-"d 
by rumen microorganisms. In Chapter 4 the (hemi)cellulolytic activities in cell-

free extracts from the artifiiial rumen system are compared with the activities calculated

on base of degradation efficiencies in the intact system. The enzyme levels in these

extracts were about ten times lower than the levels calculated from the performance of

the intact system. It appeared that the en?ymes are not easily detached from the

microorganiims or the substrates to which they are bound in vivo. Furthermore, a
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considerable amount of the activity is lost as a consequence of the extraction treatment
applied. This is probably due to a loss of the cellulir or molecular organization. The
strong binding and the loss of activity of the (hemi)cellulolytic enzymes of rumen
microorganisms hampers the use of these enzymes for biotechnological purposes.

In order to investigate the specific induction of (hemi)celtulotfric en4rmes in the
artificial rumen system, different substrates were applied as feed in Chapter 5. Filter
paper cellulose, low protein soybean meal and low piotein rapeseed meal were tested.
Although these substrates differed markedly in composition, the specific
(hemi)cellulolytic activities in cell-free extracts from these ry.t"-r appeared to be rather
simjlar. Induction, by variation of the diet, of en4rmes Lspecially- suited to degrade
soybean or rapeseed cell walls, which could be used to enhance-oil extraction-from
rapeseed and soybeans, did not seem to occur.

The extraction of oil from oilseeds, as soybeans and rapeseed, can be facilitated by
the use of enzymes. These enrymes degrade the cell walls of the seeds before oil
extraction. In Chapter 6 the potential use of artificial rumen fractions in the extraction
of oil from oilseeds was tested. The application of complete, untreated fractions of the
artificial rumen system resulted in high oil lelds (up to 60 % of the total amount of
extractable oil) in contrast to cell-free extracts, which disclosed up to 21 % of the total
amount of extractable oil. The use of intact rumen microorganisms for this purpose is
limited because they are not Generally Recognized As safe (GRAS). In aoaltion a
commercial enrwe preparation and the extracellular (hemi)cellulolytic en4rmes
produced by pure cultures of anaerobic fungi, microorganisms actively inv-olved ln fiUre
degradation in the rumen, were also tested. These experiments revealed that the
extracellular enrymes from anaerobic fungi might be better suited for the improvement
of oil extraction than cell-free extracts of the complex microbial population of the
rumen.

The protein rich meals, co-products of the oil extraction from soybeans and
rapeseed contain antinutritional compounds. In soybean meal protease inhibitors and
in rapeseed meal glucosinolates, tannins and erucic acids are the major groups of
antinutritional factors. Ruminants are usually less susceptible for the presence of ihese
antinutritional compounds in their feed than monogastric animals like pigs and poultry.
The effect of the antinutritional factors is generally tested ln vivo. i Oi"t 

"o.rtul.rl.rgthese antinutritional compounds is fed, and animal products, like milk, meat and
sometimes faeces and urine, are tested for the presenci of antinutritional compounds
or their derivatives. The artificial rumen system was used to test the effect of toxic
products from glucosinolates, antinutritional factors present in rapeseed, on rumen
performance. These experiments are described in chapter 7. onl of the products
formed from progoitrin (2-hydroxy-3-butenyl glucosinolate), an antinutritional compound
normally present in rapeseed is L-5-vinyloxazolidine-2-thione (voT). The vot was
completely degraded in the rumen when concentrations up io 4 mM were added
continuously with the influent buffer. The VOT degrading capacity of the artificial
rumen reactor amounts to at least 8 mmol per litre per day, an amount equivalent tc
approximately 160 g rapeseed meal per litre per day, four times the normal loading
rate of the system. This may explain the observed resistance of ruminants to the
inclusion of rapeseed meal in their diet.
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In conclusion, the artificial rumen system appeared to be an excellent tool to test

the effect of specific dietary ingredients on rumen performance under standardized

conditions in vitro and to study metabolic processes which occur in the rumen' For the

production and application of (hemi)cellulolytic enzymes, however, specific groups of
rumen microorganisms, like anaerobic fungi, are better suited'
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SAMEIWATTING

De pens van herkauwers, zoals koeien en schapen, bevat een complex mengsel

micro-organismen : bacteri€n, protozoen en schimmels. Deze micro-organismen

fermenteren het voedsel, waarna de enrymatische omzettingen plaatwinden in de echte

maag. De symbiotische relatie tussen herkauwer en micro-organismen stelt het dier in
staat grote hoeveelheden plantaardig materiaal om te zetten, die niet kunnen worden

afgebroken door de verteringsprocessen van het dier zelf. Globaal kan ongeveer 70 tot
80 7o van het organisch materiaal in het dieet worden afgebroken in de pens. In de

pens van een typische melkkoe, bijvoorbeeld, kunnen dagelijks 60 kg plantaardige

koolhydraten worden afgebroken.
Plantaardig materiaal wordt omgezet in vluchtige vetzuren (voornamelijk azijn-,

propion- en boterzuur), kooldioxide, methaan, ammonia en microbi€le cellen. De
gevormde microbi€le cellen vormen een belangrijke energiebron voor de herkauwer.

Daarnaast zljn deze cellen ook van belang als bron van eiwitten en vitamines.

Dit proefschrift evalueert de toepassingsmogelijkheden van een kunstpenssysteem in
de voedingsmiddelenindustrie. Dit in vitro penssysteem, dat enkele jaren geleden werd

ontwikkeld voor de afbraak van organisch afual, lijkt sterk op het in vivo systeem wat

betreft fermentatieprodukten, afbraakefficienties, ciliatenaantallen en het verschil in
vloeistof en vaste stof verblijftijden.

Hoofdstuk 1 beschrijft de functies van de pens, de microbiCle populatie en enkele

kwantitatieve aspecten van de pensfermentatie. Daarnaast worden de plantaardig

materialen, die in bijna alle, in dit proefschrift beschreven, experimenten worden

gebruikt, in dit hoofdstuk geihtroduceerd, t.w. sojabonen en taapzaad. Deze zaden zijn
belangrijke bronnen van eetbare olien en vetten. Het schroot, dat na extractie van de

olie overblijft wordt gebruikt als een eiwitbron in veevoeders. Het gebruik van dit
schroot in veevoeders wordt echter beperkt door de aanwezigheid van antinutritionele
factoren.

Algemene methoden, voornamelijk wat betreft het opzetten van het

kunstpenssysteem, worden beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2.

Het effect van het toevoegen van soja- of raapzaadschroot aan het dieet voor de

herkauwer wordt meest al in vtvo getest. Vergelijking van de resultaten van verschillende

experimenten wordt bemoeilijkt door het feit dat verschillende dieten en dieren en

dientengevolge verschillende pensparameters gebruikt worden. In een in vitro systeem

kunnen deze toevoegingen onder gestandaardiseerde condities getest worden, als het

enige substraat voor het systeem en met hoge belastingen zonder gevaar voor
vergiftiging van het dier of problemen met de eetlust. Het gebruik van het

kunstpenssysteem om afbraakefficiCnties te voorspellen wordt beschreven in

Hoofdstuk 3. Vergelijking van de resultaten van het in vitro systeem met de resultaten

van dierproeven hebben laten zien dat het kunstpenssysteem gebruikt kan worden om

de afbraakefficiEntie van veevoederingredidnten in de pens te testen. Het effect van

vele belasting-regimes op ffsisch-chemische parameters en op de aanwezigheid van

micro-organismen in het systeem kan gemakkelijk bepaald worden in dit in vitro

systeem.
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Lignocellulose wordt afgebroken door (hemi)cellulolytische enzymen aanwezig in de
celwand van of uitgescheiden door pensmicro-organismen. In Hoofdstuk 4 wordt de
(hemi)cellulolytische activiteit in cel-wije extracten uit het kunstpenssysteem vergeleken
met de activiteit berekend op basis van de afbraakefficientie van filtreerpapier in het
intacte systeem. De en-zymatische activiteit in deze extracten was ongeveer tien maal zo
laag als de activiteit berekend op basis van het functioneren van het intacte systeem.
De (hemi)cellulolytische enzymen worden waarschijnlijk niet makkelijk losgemaakt van
de micro-organismen en de substraten waaraan zij in de pens gebonden zijn. Daarnaast
gaat een behoorlijk deel van de activiteit verloren als een effect van de gevolgde
extractie procedure. Dit is waarschijnlijk een gevolg van het verlies van de cellulaire of
moleculaire organisatiestructuur. De sterke binding en het activiteitsverlies van de
(hemi)cellulolytische enzymen van pensmicro-organismen beperkt het gebruik van deze
enzymen voor biotechnologische doeleinden.

Om de specifieke inductie van (hemi)cellulolytische en4rmen in het kunstpens-
systeem te bestuderen werden verschillende substraten als voedingsbron voor het
systeem gebruikt (Hoofdstuk 5). Filtreer papier (100 Vo cellulose), eiwitarm sojaschroot
en eiwitarm raapzaadschroot werden getest. Hoewel deze substraten duidelijk verschillen
in samenstelling, bleken de specifieke (hemi)cellulolytische activiteiten in celwije
extracten var, deze systemen sterk op elkaar te lijken. Het bleek niet mogelijk om door
variatie van het dieet specifieke enqymen te induceren om soja- en raapzaad-
celwandmaterialen af te breken en te gebruiken in olie-extractie processen.

De extractie van olie uit oliehoudende zaden, zoals soja en raapzaad, kan worden
bevorderd door het gebruik van enzymen. Deze enrymen breken de celwanden van
deze zaden af voor de olie-extractie. In Hoofdstuk 6 wordt het mogelijk gebruik van
fracties van het kunstpenssysteem in de extractie van oliehoudende zaden getest. Het
gebruik van intacte, onbehandelde fracties uit het kunstpenssysteem resulteerde in hoge
olie-opbrengsten (tot 60 % van de totale hoeveelheid extraheerbare olie) in
tegenstelling tot het gebruik van celwije extracten, die ten hoogste 21 Vo van de totale
hoeveelheid extraheerbare olie ontsloten. Het gebruik van intacte pensmicro-organismen
voor dit doel is beperkt omdat deze niet "Generally Recognized As Safe" (GRAS) zijn.
Daarnaast zijn een commercieel enzw preparaat en de extracellulaire (hemi)
cellulolytische enrymen geproduceerd door reincultures van anaerobe schimmels, micro-
organismen betrokken bij de vezelafbraak in de pens, getest. Op grond van deze
experimenten kan geconcludeerd worden dat de extracellulaire enrymen van anaerobe
schimmels waarschijnlijk beter geschikt zijn om de olie-extractie te bevorderen dan
celwije extracten van de complexe microbidle populatie in de pens.

Het eiwitrijke schroot, bijprodukt van de olie-extractie uit soja en raapzaad, bevat
antinutritionele factoren. In sojaschroot vormen proteaseremmers en in raapzaadschroot
glucosinolaten, tannines and erucinezuur de belangrijkste groepen antinutritionele
factoren. Herkauwers zijn over het algemeen minder gevoelig voor deze antinutritionele
factoren in hun voedsel dan eenmagigen zoals kippen en varkens. Het effect van de
antinutritionele componenten wordt meestal in vivo getest. Er wordt een dieet gevoerd
dat deze antinutritionele factoren bevat en dierlijke produkten, zoals melk, vlees en
soms faecalien en urine, worden getest op de aanwezigheid van de gevoerde
antinutritionele componenten of produkten daarvan. Het kunstpenssysteem werd
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gebruikt om het effect van toxische produkten van glucosinolaten, antinutritionele
factoren uit raapzaad, op de pensfermentatie te testen. Deze experimenten worden

beschreven in Hoofdstuk T.Eenvan de produkten gevormd uit progoitrine (2-hydroxy-

3-butenylglucosinolaat), een antinutritionele factor uit raapzaad, is L-5-vinyloxazolidine-

Z-tbion (voT). Dit voT werd volledig afgebroken in de pens, wanneer het werd
toegevoegd in concentraties tot 4 mM in de instroombuffer. De afbraakcapaciteit voor
VOT van het kunstpenssysteem bedraagt minstens 8 mmol per liter per dag, een

hoeveelheid die overeenkomt met ongeveer L60 g raapzaadschroot per liter per dag,

vier maal zoveel als normaal gevoerd wordt. Dit is een mogelijke verklaring voor de

resistentie van herkauwers tegen het voeren met raapzaadschroot.

Concluderend kan opgemerkt worden dat het kunstpenssysteem zeer geschikt is om

in vitro het effect van specifieke onderdelen van het dieet op het functioneren van het

penssysteem onder gestandaardiseerde condities te testen en het metabolische effect van

dere 
"omponenten 

te bestuderen. Specifieke groepen pensmicro-organismen, zOals

anaerobe schimmels, zijn waarschijnlijk beter geschikt voor de produktie en de

toepassing van (hemi)cellulolytische enzymen.
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